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CoastTowns
Battered By
RagingWinds

CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 27 (AP) Radio reports to the,
Texashighway patrol here said winds ranging from 100 to
1350miles an hour lashed towns along-Sa-n Antonio Bay as
a furious gulf hurricane hugged the Texas coast nearPort
O'Connor.

The 135-mil- e an hourwind struck SeaDrift, on the north
eastside of the bay,,which stretchesto the south and west
of Port O'Connor behindi :
Matagorda Island patrol-
men in the field reported.

There was heavy property dam-ac-e

at Austrcll, on the southwest
side of the bay. where the wind hit
120 miles an hour, the patrol re-

ported.
Three feel of water surged In-

to TIvoII. a village on the south
wrst. side of the bay. A hundred
mile an hour wind was reported
at Port Lavaca. Half a million
dollars property loss w.as report-
ed at Rockport.
The fury of the storm had mov-

ed up the coaft from Corpus
Christi, and this immediate area
began assessing damage from
heavy winds which buffeted it

The"jNew Orleans weatherbu-

reau reported in a 10 a. m. (East-e-m

War Time) advisory that the
hurricanj, with winds up to 100
miles perhour, was central on the
TcAas coast near Port O'Connor,
more than 60 miles northeast of
Corpus Christi, where the Texas
coast begins a substantial outward
curve.

Still threatening the upperTex-
as coast,the storm was moving a
few miles an .hour north-nort-h

east, the advisory said.
In its possible path was the

wealthy and heavily- populated
Houston-Galvesto- n area. ,

J. P. McAuliffe, U.S. weather
bureau observer here, had re
ported at 7 a. m. (EWT) that the
storm, after lashing Port Ar-
ansas,had swiped a section of
the coast about 30 miles cast of
Corpus Chrlsll. and that Corpus
Christi was out of tho hurricane
area.
Gales of 70 miles an hour were

reportedover an area-- about 100
miles wide, and winds 75 to 10P
miles an hour within a radius of
40 miles of the center.

The high winds buffeted towns
in the storm's path. Very high
tides swept against the shore.

Residents in ""the threatened
area had takenprecautions. Carle-to-n

said that50 per cent of the 25,-0- 00

persons in the Brazos port
area had sought safer quarters.
About 30 per cent of the 8,000
residents of Freeportremained in
that city, he estimated.

Up the coast at Galveston at 8
a. m. (CWT) the tide was at 3.9
feet, highest since the storm de-

veloped. It was three feetahove
normal and still rising.

More than 100 miles up the
coast the disturbancewas1 making
itself felt in turbulent weather
and rising tides.

Corpus Christi was beginning
to clean up today after a night
of winds which reached 100
miles per hour. There were no
official statements on damage,
but unofficial estimates that it
would not exceed 4100,000 in
the city of Corpus Christi.
Snarled communication delayed
damage reports .from other
areas.
Power was off here. McAuliffe

said winds! in the Corpus) Christi
businesssection reached 90 'miles
an hour and winds over Corpus
Christi Bay reached 100 miles an
hour. ..

Surging tides pushed sea water
into coastaltowns of the region as
the storm struck. Much of the
Hug-the-Coa-st highway that leads
Irom Corpus Christi to Houston
was reported under water.

Board RefusesTo
CommuteSentence

AUSTIN, Aug. 27 C5) The
board of pardons and paroles to-
day refused to commute the death
sentence of Joseph W. Oglesby, a

negro soldier from
Philadelphia, Pa., to life imprison-
ment, on a conviction of rape
from Reevescounty.

Gov. Coke Stevensonon July 12
granted the constitutional 30-da- y

stay of execution for Oglesby,and
the board has had his case under
consideration since then.

Oglesby is scheduled to die in
the electric chair at the state pris1--
on at Huntsville on Sept. 2. He
was convicted of the rape of a
Pecos Army Air. Field civilian
worker.

Hirohito Reported
Victim Of Hara-Ki- ri

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 27 UP)

Aftonbladet today quoted German
refugees as saying they had heard
a Japanese radio broadcast in
English that Emperor Hirohito
committed hara-ki- ri when Allied
warships steamedinto Tokyo Bay.

The report was.not confirmediy monitors who record thousands
of words'of Japanesebroadcasts.)
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PresidentUrges

ContinuedDraft

Of 1 8-Y-
ear Olds

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 UP)

President Truman urgetPcongress
today to continue induction into
the armed forces of men from 18
to 25 years, cautioning that the
Far East situation still involves
".many elementsof danger."
'At the same time he cautioned

congress against premature at-

tempts to declare the war emer
gency at an end, asserting:

"Tragic conditions would re-

sult if we were to allow the pe-

riod of military service to ex-

pire by operation of law while
a substantial portion of our
forces have not yet been return-
ed from overseas. I am confi-

dent that the 'congresswill take
no action which would place the
armed forces in such a posi-

tion."
Taking issue "with congressional

advocates of legislation termina
ting the selective service program
and declaring the war emergency
at. an end, the president gave his
views in letters to Chairman
Thomas (D-Uta- and May (D-K- y)

of the senate and house military
committees.

Asserting he could not recom-
mend abandonment of the selec-
tive 'service'Inductions, the presi-
dent declared: D

"The situation -- In the Pacific
continues to have many elements
of danger, and war-tor- n and dis-

organizedEurope is facing a dif-
ficult winter season with scarck
ties.of food, fuel and elothine. u

"Our occupation forces in
those areasmust be held at safe
levels, determined largely by
GeneralMacArthur and General
Eisenhower who are on 'the
ground and familiar with the
situation. We cannot stop the
certain in-flo- w of replacements
into the armed forces, without
necessitating prolonged service ;
of veteran soldiers."

- The presidentasked legislation
raising the existing ceiling of
280,000 on the number of-- regular
army enlistments which can be ac-
cepted and the elimination' of any
other legal impediments to the
maximum procurement of volun-
teers.

O

Airlines To Add New

Crew ChangeHere
Effective Sept 1, another crew

changeon American Airlines will
be added here, it was" announced
Monday.

The change'Is part of the addi-
tion of one extra round trip be-
tween New York and Los Angeles
op the AAA transcontinental serv-
ice. The additional flight includes
scheduled stops at Washington,
Nashville, Tulsa, Oklahoma City
and Phoenix.'

It will not mean an iricrease in
the number of local crew change
stops, for one of those now in
existencewill be eliminated.

Charles A. Raeinstrom, vice-preside-nt

in charge of traffic and
who made the announcement of
the new transcontinentalflight, al-

so said that service on the Baltl-- ,
more run was being resumed on
Sept. 1.

Galan Picked Up For
Assault To Murder

Telesforo Galan, Jr., wanted on
an assault tocmurder charge, was'
picked up during the weekend by
police and transferredto the sher-
iff's office. Galan is chargedwjth
shooting Henry Lopez in the arm
three weeks ago.

Another 'assault to murder sus-
pect was heing held by police, and
Sheriff Bob Wolf said he antici-apte-d

a charge Monday afternoon
when the prisoner is transferred.
The arrest followed an altercation
in which Jose Mendoza was shot
through the thigh. He was not be-
lieved seriously hurt.

TP Cars Derailed
Two cars on theTexas& Pa-

cific passenger train No. 7 were
derailed at Dalby, a point imme-
diately east of Coahoma, early
Monday morning. The train arriv-
ed in Big Spring at noon and traf-
fic was moving ovsr the line this
afternoon. There were no injuries
reported.
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US Sponsoring

Meeting Of

Chinesefactions
Ambassador To Bring
Communist Leaders
To Chungking

CHUNGKING, Aug. 27 (fl3)
Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, U.
S. ambassador'to China, left i by
plane todayfor Yenan to accom-
pany Mao Tse-tun-g and other
communist leaders back to
Chungking 'for conferenceswith
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k.

Chiang had invited Mao to meet
with him in an attempt to reach
a peaceful settlement of differ-
encesbetweenthe national govern-
ment and the North China com-
munists which have been threat-
ening to plunge the nation into
civil war.

Before departing Hurley, issued
a statement saying he was going
to Yenan "with" the consent and
full approval of the generalissimo
and on invitation of Mao Tse-tun-g,

chairman of the communist party
of China."

"I shall accompanyMao and
his party to Chungking, where
they will "enter into direct nego-
tiations with the generalissimo
and the national government,"
Hurley added.
"I am happy to be returning to

Yenan. We have workejl continu
ally for more than a year to help--

the national government remove
the possibility of civil war in
China. l"

"In this controversy there have
been so many conflicting elements
that it is a source of gratification
to us that we have been able) to
maintain the respect and confi-
dence of both parties."

Soon after coming to China a
year ago as President Roosevelt's
special representative,JIurley ini-
tiated discussionsbetween the na-

tional government and the com-
munists'.

Knott Boy Eighth

Victim Of Polio
One additional case ai

boy from Knott boosted the
local total of .infantile paralysis

The youth had"a!TTnvoTvemfln"t:j
oi one leg ana doui arms anai a
slight Involvement of the respira-
tory area. The VFW Iron lung was
ready for use in event it Is needed.

The casebrought to 10 the total
number of cases reported within
the past two weeks in Howard
county. There have been two
fatalities. It does not includet
four cases hospital-
ized here.

To help control the spreading
epidemic of polio, J. T. Ward! field
sanitarian of state health depart
ment, a. o. Horn, city sanitarian,
and M. G. Smoot.senior sanitarian,
will begin an inspection of) all food
establishments this week. II a
cafe 'does not have enoughperson
nel to operate undersanitary con
ditions, the health officials say, It
should operate only part time.

Smoot said, "Four out of five
communicable diseases begin by
germs entering the moutti. Food
sanitation needs to be stressed."

The Big SpringHowardi County
Health Unit asks that complaints
be written instead of calling, con
cerning places which might be
breeding places for flies.

A committee from-- the Lions
club will mejt at 7:30 p. m. today
at the Settles to discussplans for
a campaignto cleanup vacant lots.
Property owners were urged to
clean their premises.

A small amount of DDT, (the new
insecticide,-- was expectedto arrive
this afternoon for use in the ant'-typn-us

campaign' Health authori-
ties believe it will prove beneficial
in the fly control program also. ,

Last Poisoned Baits
Picked Up By Jacobs.

Carl Jacobs of Lubbock, who
has been in charge of placing the
poison" for the rat campaign, is
picking up the last baits today,Said
city officials.

Jacobs said hefound,very little
signs of rats over the downtown
area and was surprised at the
amount of typhus cases here. "The
clean-u-p on rats lasts. May must
have been successful," he stated.
"However, fleas from the dead
rodents could have carried thedis-

ease to persons."

Eighteen Arrested
For Drunkenness

Police arrested 18 persons for
drunkenness, three for disturb-
ance, two for affray, one for VDC
and picked up one for investiga-
tion during the weekend.

One-ma- n is being held in con-
nection with forgery and passing
hot checks

A girl was picked up in the flats
section and was charged with
using abusive language.

TO CONTINUE' TRAINING

Frances Drake and Helen Knox
will leave tonight for Fort iWorth
where the will continue their
nurses training. . They spent a
month here visiting with Miss
Drake's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

"D. Drake.

E Igh

Missouri Leads

Navy

In JapWaters
By AL DOPKING

WITH ADMIRAL HAL-SE- Y

IN SAGAMI BAY, Ja-
pan, Aug. 27 (AP) Led by
Admiral Halsey's flagship,
the Battleship Missouri, an
impressive spearheadof
Third Fleet warships tri-
umphantly entered Japan's
SagamiBay today and drop-
ped anchor within 25 miles
of Tokyo. .

Twelve hundred carrier planes
roared overheadas great American
and British battleships anchored
two miles offshoreunder the shad
ow of towering Fujiyama at 1:30
p. m. (11 p, m. Central War Time).

Minesweepers Immediatelybe-
gan clearing a path to the Yoko- -
suka naval base, 15 miles away
by water and eight miles by land
across Miura peninsula from
Katase town where the warships
lay at rest.
The battleship Iowa came to a

stop directly behind the Missouri.
American and British seamen,

their faces andshirts moist with
perspiration, lined the "decks for
their first good look ati the clearly
visible Japanesecoastline.

The first units of Halsey's occu-
pation force, under Rear Adm.
Oscar C. Badger, will enter Tokyo
Bay" tomorrow through two and a
half mile wide Uraga Strait, lined
with 116 major caliber, guns.

Twohourfl-be- f ore.entering Sag--
ami Bay, the Missouri took aboard
the. Japaneseemissaries.

The Japanesereportedprogress
made in mlnesweeping both Sag-a-

and Tokyo bays and received
instructions for preparations to be
made for Thursday's landings at
Yokosukaby ten thousandmarines
and navy men.

Halsey did not sec the Japa-
nese emissaries,who'were turn-
ed.oyer to his chief of staff, Rear
Adm: Robert B. Carney.
The Japanese,Including two of-

ficers, 13 pilots and six interpre
ers, were instructed among other
things:

"Any violence or resistance by
the Japanesewill be held to be a
mutinous act

"Coastal defensesmust mark all
guns with white flags.

"Demilitarize all guns. All nets
and camouflagemust be removed
from ships in the harbor.

"All naval and other military
personnel must be withdrawn by
4 a. m. Wednesdayalong with all
civilian employes.

e
CHINESE IN SHANGHAI

LONDON, Aug. 27 (fi) - The,
Tokyo radio saidChungking troops
and U. S. air forceSj from the
China theater began landing in
the Shanghaisector this morning.
The landings were made peace-
fully after prearrangement with
the Japanese,the broadcast said.

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (P)

The frightening problem of mil-
lions of jobless workers stirred
legislators and businessmen to
action today.

An influential busirtess group
urged the government immediate-
ly to help pay the fare of strand-
ed war workers to new jobs.

This body, the research commit-
tee of the nationwide C.E.D.
Committee for Economic Develop-
ment also recommended that
most states Increase their pay-
ments to the unemployed.

' ' Early-bir- d legislators tackled
the sameissue.ChairmanDough-to- n

(D-N- brought the house
ways and meanscommittee back
to Capitol Hill today to' tackle
the administration's plan for
broader benefitsto the jobless.
But the big governmentpush to-

ward the ways of peacemade this
news:

1. The Office of War Informa-
tion wants to go out of business
within 90 days.

2. The public will begin to see
electric toasters, washers, refrig-
erators and ranges this fall, with
vacuum cleaners "fairly plentiful"
by Christmas. But

3. Sellers of these new goods '

headed intoa full-sca- le rumpus
with OPA". They say OPA's pol-
icy on retail price ceilings the
same asin 1942 or very little
higher is too low. They'll meet
here for a fight tomorrow.

th A f my
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To Occupy
Fleet Enters Sagami Bay

Impressive
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HALSEY CUTS A CAKE Adm. JVillfam E. Halseycuts a
cakecarrying a designof a Japaneseflag during a victory
celebration aboardhis ship with the Third Fleet. (AP
Wirephoto from Paramount'News).

Nanking,CantonIn ChineseHands

Again As JapsPrepareSurrender
CHUNGKING, Aug. 27 UP)

The two great Japanese- held
metropolitan centers of Nanking
and Canton were reported in ,Chi-ne- se

hands today as Chinese gov- -

oviets Take Over

Jap Kurile Islands
LONDON, Aug. 27, UP) The

red flag of Soviet Russia waved
over three more islands in the
Kijriles westof the Aleutians today
as Generalissimo Stalin's forces
speededtheir occupation of Japa-
nese territory and the disarming
of enemy troops.

The latest Russian strideswere
announced lastnight in Moscow's
l?thCcommunique of the Pacific
war, which also disclosed that So--
,viet forces, expanding their hold
on the southern half of Sakhalin
Island1, had occupied the port of
Rutaka.

The bulletin disclosed that ap-
proximately 35,000 more Japanese
troops including; six-- generals
had been rounded up.

Russian front dispatchesreport-
ed that Soviet troops still were en-

countering some opposition in Jhe
southern part of Sakhalin island.
Jap'anesesaboteurs were said to
haveset fire to stores,and factories
in the city of Maoko. .

And the draft came back Into
the news as the house military
committee met to decide what if
anything to do about it. At least
two lawmakers, Representative
Kilday (D-Te- x) and Shafer h)

told newsmenthey favor an
immediate end to inductions of 18
and 19 year olets.

C.E.D. also, recommended: that
public employment services be
built up; and

That the work-wee- k not be0
lowered below its normal pre-
war length of 40 hours for the
purpose of spreading employ-
ment. C.E.D. said this would
put the main burden of unem-
ployment on thosewho had jobs.
OWI took the spotlight in the

government'sown reconversion.
PresidentTruman is expectedto

act fairly soon on a request rom
Elmer. Davis' agency ithat it be
liquidated. But some of its func-
tions and1 some of its 5,000 em-

ployes may be transferred to the
state department and other agen-
cies.

The questioa of pricing the new
but long-scarc-e durable goods

pumped up one of the bitterest
government-busines- s battles in a
long time. 6

It will put the wholesaler and
retailer in a squeeze. The cost to
them is higher and, between them,
they must absorb the difference,
rather than pass it on to the

Legislators, BusinessmenPlan

For Mass UnemploymentSituation

e

ernment and i military officials
prepared to completeJapan'sfor-

mal surrender in China.
A Chinese army 'correspondent

said Chinese troops first entered
Nanking, former seat (of General-
issimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's govern
ment and planned sue! of the sur-

render signing, on Saturday and
found most buildings there in
good condition:

This writer saidj therewas some
disorder at first but occupation
troops'soon returnedtie situation
to normal. All' puppet organiza-
tions were dissolved he reported.

Meanwhile, the 159 Chinese of-

ficials who had been yaiting here
for the liberation of Nanking to
starf surrenderproceedings were
said, to haveleft, by plane for Nan-
king. Formal surrenderceremon-
ies are scheduledto take place in
the pre-w-ar Chinese capital on
Sept. 3,

EnemyBrains Put

To Work. ForUS

o WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 p
President Truman today took'steps
to provide for the releaseto Amer-
ican industry of scientific and in-

dustrial information seized from
the enemy during the war.'

In an executive order the presi
dent put such intormation, in-

cluding patents, under, the juris-
diction of Chairman John W.
Snvder of the 'War Mobilization
and Reconversion Board.

"Nothing In this order shall be
construed to limit or modify the
power of the secretary,of war or
the secretary of, the navy to de-

termine finally iwhetherthe na-

tional military .security permits
the release fn whole or in part
of enemyscientific or industrial
information," the order said.
.Asserting he wanted scientific

and industrial in'fdrmat'ion obtain-
ed from Germany, and Japan to be
"of maximum 'benefit to the pflb-lic- ."

the president said:
"It is the polled of this govern-

ment, subject to Ithe requirements
of national military security, that
there shallbe prompt, public, free
and general dissemination of ene-
my scientific and industrial

WriterflPranz Werfel
Dies Of Heart Ailment

BEVERLY HILLS. Galif.. A-u-

27 (P?) Franz IWcrfeJ refugee
author of some 35 books including
"The Song of Beinadettc," moving
novgl that became an academy
award motion picture, dfed at home
last night of a heart ailment. He
was 54.

His --wife. Alma; composer Gus-ta-v

Mahler's k
widow. W'Ui whom

the
fled to this country jbefore the

Nazi terror in 19JJ0. found Werfel
slumped to the floor in front of
his desk.

c

Selected
Tokyo

TO

JAP
MANILA, Aug. 27 (AP) Designating the Eighth army

of Lt. Gen.Robert L. Eichelbergerto occupytheTokyo area,
GeneralMacArtfiur today announcedtherewill be addition-
al landingsat Yokohama,Tokyo1sport, and atTateyamaho-j-o,

outsideTokyo Bay on the eastsideof its entrance.
Eichelberger, MacArthur said, will accompanythe su-

preme Alliedicommander-,,whe- n he arrives Aug. 30" irr Ja-
pan.

Strong.American and British naval forces already ara

SurrenderSchedule
By The AssociatedPress

Monday, Aug. 27 Third Flee,t
spearhead anchors in Sagami
Bay, 24 hours ahead of MacAr-thur- 's

schedule.
Tuesday, Aug:. 28 Advance

fleet units enter, Tokyo Bay;
preparatory air 'force lands at
Atsugi airfield.

Thursday, Aug:. 30 Ten
thousand marines and sailors
begin occupation of Yokosuka

"naval base; MacArthur lands at
Atsugi ..with fjrst wave of air-
borne occupation troops.

Saturday, Sept 1 Lt. Gen.
Robert L. Eichelberger's Eighth
army scheduled to b'egln land-
ings for occupation of Tokyo
and Yokohama areas.

Sunday, Sept. 2 Formal sur-
renderceremonle aboardU.S.S.
Missouri In Tokyo Bay.

Monday, Sept. 3 Advance
airborne party lands at Kanoya
preparatory to occupation of
Kyushu Island; bypassedisland
garrisons, Including Truk,
scheduled to begin surrender-
ing.

PAW Voids Many
Wartime Controls

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 (JP) -

The Petroleum Administration for
War removed today many wartime
controls on the supply and trans-
portation of petroleum products.

Simultaneously, it began dis-
mantling its industry advisory
machinery which was set up early
in "the war to help the government
solve oil and gasoline transporta-
tion problems.'

Thirteen orders,directives alrecommendationswererescinded
by Deputy Petroleum Admin-
istrator Ralph K. Davies to per-
mit the resumption of normal
supply and transportation poli-
cies. Some becameeffective im-
mediately. Others will go Into
effect within 30 days.
Davies lifted immediately the

ban on shipments of petroleum
products into east cpast states by
rail "br inland o and intercoastal
waterways. PAW had prohibited
the-- shipments unless they, were
scheduled by or specifically per-
mitted by the agency.

Oil companiesnow are free to
ship their products to theeast.by
rail or inland waterways'without
special-- government pernu'ssion.

PAW announcedthat under an
other directive, .however, it will

shipments by tankers into eastern
statesfrom the midwest and south
west and apportion these imports
among original suppliers.. a

Restrictions on movementto the
east of asphalt and residual fuel
oil were removed, effective at
once.

Orders setting out functions of
supply and" transportation indusCry

for the midwest
and southw6st were cancelled ef
fective Sept. 1

House.Group To

Study Benefit Flan
u

WASHINGTON, Aug'. 27 UP)

President Truman's plan for .ex-

panded jobless benefits, afready
steeped with controversy, came
before the houseways and means
committeectoday.

The legislation would provide
for unemployed persons running
up to $25 weekly for six months
and blanket around 3,000,000 fed-
eral workers and 160,000 maritime
workers under the unemployment
compensationprogram.

After preliminary consideration
today, the committee will open
public .hearings tomorrow. The
senatefinance committee"will take
up. the measure Wednesday.

SMU PROFESISO.RDIE'S
DALLAS. Aug. 27 UP) Dr. John'

Strayer Mcintosh, 65, head,of the
Latin and Greek departments at
Southern Methodist University,
died at his home here-- yesterday
after.an illness of months.

Dr. Mcintosh was chairman of
athletics at SMU for ,30 years arid
was vice-preside-nt of the South-
west Athletic conference at the

ilime of his death. -

Area
EICHELBERGER ACCOMPANY

MacARTHURIN LANDINGS

peacefully anchoredm Saga.
mi Bay, "within 30" miles o
Tokyo. .

The only previously-announce- d

plans for "landings in the Tokyo
Bay area were at Atsugi airfield,
where MacArthur will' alight with
airborne troons, Thursday, and ai
the Yokosuka naval base between
Yokohama and Tokyo Bay.

The newly-announc- landings
will follow them by two days.

The notice of landings to coma
at Yokohama shows MacArthur'a
determination to gain early con-
trol of the Important Tokyo Bay
Dort facilities. Yokohama i no.
proximately 15 miles from Atsugi,
and 10 from Yokosuka.
, The fleet's thrust into Sagami
Bay proved as quiet as a routine
peacetime maneuver at home.
The final act of surrender win
be signed'aboardthe battleship
JMissourl in Tokyo Bay Sunday
(Japanesetime.)
Manila headquarters of General

MacArthur, supreme Allied com--,

mander for Japan,,said It hadBBt
been informed officially of the
fleet's entry. However a-- spokes-
man stated the fleet wax operating
without reporting to MacArthur on,
all details of tKe master plti al-

ready laid down for the occupation
and formal surrender. i

MacArthur's headquarteis dfai
closed twb m8re phases of that
steadily-unfoldin- g program: Tho
U. S. army 24th corps underMaj.
Gen. John R. Hodge will occupyw'
the southern half of Korea, and
the surrenderof Hong Kong will
be, made to Rear Adm. C. H. J.
Harcourt of the British navy.

Meanwhile MacArthur'.s head-
quarters disclosed further de-

tails of the surrenderprogram.
Including orders to Japanese?
field commanders south of 33
degreeslatitude in Korea to sar--"
render to the Americans. This
line bisects Korea, with the-- cap

ital, KeIjo,,in the American soae.
The Russians have occupied
points-- tothenorth. .
MacArthur also ordered the Jap-anes- ein

the Ryukyus to surrender
to Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, Tenth!
army commander,and those In the
Philippines to surrender to Lt.
Gen. W. D.'Styer commander of
army forces In the westernPacific.
All were ordered to be ready to
surrender "on or immediatelyafter
Sept. 2" next Sunday, scheduled
day of the final surrendersigna-

ture aboardthe Missouri.

Yamashita,'Tamed

Tiger To Give Up
By RUSSELL BRINES

MANILA. Aug. 27 UP) General
Tomoyuki Yamashita. "the Tiger"
commanderof Japaneseforces in
the Philippines, openedsurrender
negotiations wfth the U. SL army-toda-

y

from his mountain hideout
in northern Luzon,

In a letter delivered to an army
outpost near Kiangan. Yamashita.
said he had received instructiony
from Tokyo to surrenderand that
he had ordered his surviving
troops to stop fighting.

The tamed Tiger said he be-

lieved negotiations could be en-

tered into imnjediately. although
he was still awaiting further in-

structions from Tokyo.
The fantasticfinale to the long

quest for the conquejror of Malaya
and Corregidor resulted directly
from Yamasjiita's action in releas-
ing, an American fighter pilot un-

harmed. He was Capt. Dan Shaw
df Poteau, Okla., who, "returned
with a letter from Japanesemoun-

tain headquarterspraising him for
refusal to disclose information
during 11 days he was held cap-

tive.
Gill pointed ouj the exact loca-

tion of Yamashlta's headquarters,
and planes were sent over giving
specific Instructions to the enemy-genera-l

on how to surrender.

Mitchell Selected To
Go To PoliceAcademy
. A. G. Mltchell.-BI- g Spring chief
of ' nolice. has heen selected to
attend a police academvm Wash-

ington, D. C. He was informed
by Ed Dorris of San Angelo. FBI
agent in charge of this district, of
the honor which is only giVen to
three br four men from Texas.

If "TMitchelUattends the academy
which is a law enforcement train-
ing course, he will leave in Octo-
ber to begin the 14-we-ek
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Billy JenkinsObserves
Birthday With Party

Billy Jenkins celebrated his
ninth birthday party Friday with
a party In the home of his par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Jenkins.
Gameswere played and refresh-

ments were served.
Attending were Donnie Love-lad-y,

Patsy Ann Jenkins, Glenn
Jenkins, Tiney Whitehead, Mark
Whitehead, Delmar Hartin, Arlene
Hartin, Peggy Jenkins, Phyllis-Dnggers- ,

Zolane Drlggers, Martha
JIate 'Whitehead, Jimmie Kinman,
JeanetteKinman, Laura Brown.
Bobbie Wayne Whitehead and
Clinton Jenkins

Mrs. F. B. Blalack, Mrs. Bert
Wall and Charlotte Nobles re-

turned Saturday evening from
Ruidosa, (. M., where they have
been vacationing.

Mere's a SEMSiHE wj'
tflreiere MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
r.ydl X. PlTitlnim'a Vegetable Com-

pound is famousnot only to relieve
periodic pain but also accompanying
nervous, tired, nlghatrung feelings
when due to functional monthly dis-

turbances. Taken regularly It helps
build up resistanceagainstsuchsymp-
toms Pinkham'sCompound helps na-

ture' Follow labeldirections.Try It!

JjpUa,.(?vn&h&mbcompound

Diagonal Ryo
C'p blouse

Aqut.
SKotnq Pint.

S.95

vAnif

f,vr vsr--
fcjfc.3
Ql4m

2. Jim
BANNON COCHRAN

Polio Precautions:6

"Don't Delay In" Calling Doctor"
National Polio Foundation Advises
By ROLAND H. BERG
Written Exclusively for AP News-featur-es

During the epidemic season,The
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis warns parents: "Don't
delay physician." Scien-
tific authorities agree that prompt
medical attention of

case of infantile at the
very first signs of illness can"pre-

vent deformities from developing
save from life)- - Philip M,

as a cripple.
Parents must be on the alert

for such minor symptoms as
sore throat, unexplained fever,
stomach upset, 'vomiting:, diar-
rhea or constipation. Iri addi-
tion, may be irritable
and complain of soreness in
arms and legs or stiffness in the
back and neck.
Doctors realize that

may not always indicate

MOROLIN

en

TRY IT
LARGE BOTTLE 25C

HAIR TONIC

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-abl-e.

- o

TRY US
f

CLARK MOTOR CO.
. BeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

E. 3rd Phone1856

o
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infantile paralysis but they point
out that many instances 'these
signshave proved to be the begin-

ning an infantile paralysis in-

fection. Early medical care, doc-

tors assert, can preventa slight
.muscle weakness, unnoticed
first, from becoming a crippling
deformity handicapping the child
in later life.

andthus a child a Dr.

a

these symp-
toms

215

Wow

n

Stimson Wfl- -
lard ParkerHospital, a prominent
New York pediatrician who Is an
expert the treatment paraly-
sis, tells of a mother who brought
her ciiild critically with infan-
tile paralysis to a hospital.

There was no doubt the, doc-

tor's mind what was wrong with
the woman'schild whosearms and
legs were already badly paralyzed
by the disease. However, Dr.
Stimson questioned the mother
closely. Finally he asked, "Are
there any other children at home?"

on yes," sne saia, "i have a
boy nine and a two year-ol- d

girl at home."
"How are they?"
"Oh they're fine." she replied.

"The nine year-ol- d had a little
headacheand a stomach.upset a
few days ago, but he's perfectly
well now."

Dr. Stimson asked her bring
the boy into the hospital. The next
day she appearedwith the young'
ster. A careful examination re
vealed a slight stiff neck and
some evidence weakness the
muscle one leg. The child.was
kept in the hospital and given
treatment In a few weeks the
child had recovered perfectly

Dr. Stimson pointed oat that
if this child had not received

v prompt treatment, the mild
weaknesswould have developed
into a serious, crippling

A iVV

fUt
by

lucn.

in

of

at

in

in

Melon, Aque,
White, Chartreuse.

4.95

Class Picnic Cancelled
The Ruth classof the First Bap-

tist church will not have Its regu-
lar meeting Tuesday evening) A
picnic which was originally sched-
uled has been cancelled, Mrs.
Boone Horn said Monday.
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4--AND ON THE STAG-E-

The Ritz Theatre
and

Burr's Department Store
- Will Presenta

Style Show,
8:30 P. M.

No Advance In Prices
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WED 30 YEARS Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Curry celebrated their.
Golden Wedding anniversary Saturday quietly. The couple was
married 50 years ago at Alba. Mrs. Curry was formerly Miss
Mary McChristlan. of Wood county. Mr. Curry was born in
Marshfield, N. J. Employed by T&P Railway, Mr. Curry is now
retired after40 years of service. They have lived in Bi(j Sprinsr
for 12 years, and before that were residents of Callahan.

One AmendmentOf

Four Is Rejected
DALLAS, Aug. 27 C5) Texans

rejected only one bf four amend-
ments submitted to them in Sat-
urday's elections, Texas Election
Bureau returns from 214 counties
showed last night.

The amendmentto raise salaries
of legislators from $600 to $3,650
yearly was turned down 36,144 for
and 98,121 against.

One providing for nine Instead
of the present three members of
the state surpeme court was ap-

proved 75,751 for and 55,536
against.

The amendment providing in-

creaseof the state's old age pen
sion allotments from $15 to $20
and liberal assistance to the
needy blind and poor was 77,184
for approval,and 57,927 against.

The soldier voting amendment
was 103,834 for approval and 29,-'2- 89

against
The bureau hadtabulated 135.--

111 votes Sunday when counting
was discontinued for the day. It
was estimated that not more than
40,000 votes were outstanding.The
trend appeared establishedso de-
finitely that there seemedno pos-
sibility that the threeamendments
Jeading could be defeated.

San Antonio Printers
Walk Out Of Shops

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27 JP)
Three San Antonio newsnanprs
were to be published today from
engravedplates after members of
the local TyDOBhaDhieal Tlnlnn
voted yesterday morning to strike.

ine walkout yesterday left the
composing rooms of the Exnrpss.
News and Light without printers.

xne strike vote was taken
settlement of a dispute over a

proposed new contract with thp
Express Publishing Company and
the Light Publishing Company.

Publishers said the dispute over
the contract was handprf in ,
daily newspaper commission of
the War Labor Board at Chicago
July 17 and that decision from th
commission was expected daily.

LEGAL NOTICI

THE STATE -- OF TEXAS
GfEiTING-DEN- S AXTENS

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petitionat or before TO o'clock A. M. of
ine iirst Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 riavs frnm tVia ). f
issuanceof this Citation, the samebeing Monday the 24th day ofSeptember. A.D.. 1B4R nr v.o.
ore 10 A. M., before the

Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at the Court Houseinpig Spring, Texas.

bald plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 0th dav nf Auo-ne- t

3945.
, The file number of said suit be--
lri"g No. 5560.
, The namesof the parties in said
suit are:
i GEORGE AXTENS as Plaintiff,
and MODENA S. AXTENS as De
fendant.

The nature of, said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
That plaintiff is a bona fide, in-
habitant of the State of Texas, for
more than a year, and a resident
of Howard County for more than
six months next preceding the
filing of thU suit; that plaintiff
and defenda&t wer-- married May
3, 1945 and lived together until
May 9, 1945, when the plaintiff
quit tne aetenaantwitn the

o"f never living with her
again becauseher course of con-
duct, towards him had been of
such a cruel nature as ta render
his living Ovith' her again unbear-
able and insupportable, the plain-
tiff praying for a judgment for a
divorce.

Issued this the 10th day of Au-
gust, 1945. rGiven under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 10th day
of August A.D., 1945.

GEO.C. CHOATE. Clerk-Distri-

Court Howard
(SEAL) County Texas
By Lucille Merrick, Deputy.

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

Brinners Have Daughter
Born SundayMorning

FO and Mrs. John W. Brinner
are the parents of a daughter born
at 2.30 a. m.Sunday3t the CowpeP
Clinic. The baby girl weighed
eight pounds and 12 ounces and
has oeen named Sandra Kay.
. The mother is the former Eliza
beth? Graces. Maternal grandpar--1

entc are Mr. in Mrs. G. C. uraves,
1601 Gregg, and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Brinner of Samuels,Ky.

The father is an instructor at
ShroveportLa , air field.

StateFair Story Of
.

Dollars And Sense
SEDALIA, Mo, Aug. 27 (iPA-- An

exhibitor at the state fair here
h,as been operating all week on a
sort of "pay as you exit" plan
and hesays it pays him, too.

Patrons to his show are admit
ted free, but on their way out are
askedto leave a "silver donation."
Which prompted a customer to
opine that it seemed like good
psychology,

"Psychology?Nuts!" replied the
showman. "This way I don't have
to pay any federal amusement

Roundtiip
Ration
By The AssociatedPress'

Fats, .meats, etc. Book Four
Red stamps Q2 through,!U2 good
through Aug. 31; V2 through Z2
good through Sept. 30; Al .through
El good through Oct. 31; Fl
through Kl good through Nov 30;
LI through Ql become valid Sept.
1, good through Dec. 31. '

Sugar Book' Four stamp 36
good, Sept. 1 through Dec. 31 for
five pounds.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps 1, 2, 3 and 4 good indefi-
nitely. OPA says'nQj plans to can-
cel any.

i

JayceesTo Meet In
Del Rio Next Year

FREDERICKSBURG, Aug. 27
UP) The' Texas Junior Chamber
of 'Commerce will hold its 1946
convention at Del Rio, it was de-

cided at the annual meeting here
yesterday. -

State President Benton Ross of
Wichita Falls predicted tremen-
dous growth in local memberships
as the veterans return home. He
said 13.000 former Texas Jaycees
are in theoservice.

Rep. O. C. Fisher of San-Ange- lo

spoke at the meeting. ,

ENROUTE TO LONDON t
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 Ed-

ward R. Stettinius, Jrj. former sec-
retary of state1, is enroute to rd

4he Queen Mary to
serve as personal representativeof
President Truman at an interim
commission meeting of the United
Nations organization,in London.

WHY BE FAT
GetsUrnmer

without exercise
You may lose poundsand have a
motf flender, graceful figure.No
exeraing.Nolaatie3Nodrugs.
With this AYDS plan you don't
cut out any meals, starches, po-
tatoes, meats or butter.yoUj'sim-pl- y

cut them donn. Hi easier
vthen you enjoy delicious (lta.
mmfortified) AYDS beforemeals.
AtSblutrly harmless

V.7

Trw a lrse ! boi of AYDS UDDly Only
&2 25. Mony hack on tht very oxst box u you
don I fel result Phom

o Sim Fisherman i

Collins Bros. Drugs

V

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
t.

TUESDAY -
.

VFW AUXILIARY will have its regular meeting at 8 p. m. at the
VFW hall. f "aREBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF hall at 8 p. m. a

4 BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 p. m. tt
F45TKRM STAR hac itc mpptintf at fl n m Tn fViP Mannfe flail

nuiunauAivcna me rust odptiat cuutcu iu nave a
luncheon at the church at noon.

Club Meet Cancelled .

The bridge'luncheon of the Of-

ficers Wives club at the posG

scheduled for Tuesday has been'
cancelled, it was announcedMon-

day. The club will not meet again
until its regular meeting time.

Hillsboro Cotton Mill
Strike Postponed

HILLSBORO, Aug, 27 UP)

The strike at the Hillsboro cotton
mills, called by members of the
Local 670 United Textile Workers
Union (CIO) to begin yesterdjyy
has been postponed.

B. B. Powers, president of the
local, announcedthe action follow-
ing a meeting of the union with
Ted Marrs of Dallas, head of the
aiea U.S. Conciliation Service,

VbBbVbH CVv!

FRIDAY j
here yesterday.

The Concilation Service Friday-bega-n

mediating the dispute be-

tween workers-- and the 'company
Wages and

if!
w

THESEHOT DAYS
ARE SPOT DAYS

MUFTI

rememberiluf
removesmanyspotx
from ilght-colorj- sd

clothing; uniforca;
ties, caps mad of
ayarietyof fabrics.

THE MUU1-US- E

SPOT REMOVE!

ITENS BRIGHTEMC

W NVV EASY-TO-OPE- N
CAhi l

1 Dyanshinf;
A& for

I
111 PASTE SHOE POLISH E

I SdyanshTneUjlk" I
4 H dSkr'S0hve more gBES&Sr Mi

o ..

lKm JrW. wJnMfmBto'MrWsX&BmnKBk IBsuMam

i 'MiBaVBVfislsBVBHfttS . 9Bi&&1BTffi?t- &. V "
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THETE

'involving

cSme the problemsof readjustmentand preparation for return to peace

and normal! business.

Wen the Texasand Pacific look forward to peacewith all Its blessings

and problems but with the realization that our mission is not yet com-

plete. Millions of gallant men and womenwho made thisvictory possible

must be returned safely-- to their homes and that's part of our job.

But while doing the job at hand, preparationsare going forwafd to meet
"the demandsof the future..Already the Texasand Pacific hasbegun the

taskof; straighteningcurves, reducinggrades preparing-fo-r the day when

the luxurious streamlinerswill speedover the rails of 'theTexasand Pacific

In the peacefulpostwarfuture, theTexas andPacific dedicates itself to the

task of providing you with"the'finest-an- d safestin transportation.

Your constructive criticisms and suggestions earnestlysolicited."

f

.Mx9

so ti

E i

I

a

are

W: G. V0LLM2R ,

President ' 1

AS and PACIFIC RY.
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WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN .

' Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just Installed a complete,
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In .

- Dairy and Poultry

Products

Harvey Wooteni
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

'silii'
UP TO A

STANDARD,
NOT

'DOWN
TO A

PRICE! i

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Main Phone109

HH K. Ayr ICE

MILK

M

His Years

vulcanizing,
experi-

enced,

Crefqhfon Tire Co.
Seiberling Distributors .

10 Tears
203 West Third 101

w

Our Court

a
Low

Single
Rooms

Baths.

1206 Phone

?!Pk .t- - v- - 7L.SH. IB wm '"L'"l ? . xK X .ffedBS

1 JHBSBMhKI9HHHC!.
' A I IMBBfili in

?iMMlHiNHHHHHHHaHHHHHHBpMHSHHHHHHHHHHHHHBHHHHHHHHHHHHH

That's owners find at Homer Service
Station at E. 3rd and Nolan streets, acrossfrom the.city When,,the driver orders, "fill
'er a good old phrasewhich has just come into he alsogets his tires, oil and water
checked,his wiped and is asked about his Photo). '

CosdenStresses
Lubricant

Becausethe same oil or grease
will not do the best job for all

any more than a wire
brush would be the tool to use in

piano keys., Cosden
Corp., has carried out a

careful program in the it

88.

CREAM

15 Experience
In the tire businessIs to YOU
that any
etc that you may give us will receive

expert attention.

Por
Phone

0 Big Spring Dealer for
TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ALL

OF AND IMPLEMENTS.,

w: cathey Implement co.
LamesaHwy.

BUTANE GAS

73wztHBHwP4aHBHHHBBBBBBBBi
9BkK(BKhB9HHsBB1v3M

Standard

manufac--

G

&

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Etc
L. fSTEWART APPLIANCE

Electric-Motor- s and Also Motors
for Sale.
213J4 West 3rd For Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm
Tractors &

We maintain a -- general repair service for makes of
Trucks & Power Units, with

Mechanic;. We also do Electric and ne

Lamesa Phone 1471 , Big Sprinr

M

LBBMSl'H 'ifflWrlBMBBBBBBM

APPLIANCES

STORE

Equipment
International

SPRING LIVESTOCK

A'UCTIONl'

SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY
STARTS AT 1 P. M.

It Is Not Our Auction ... It Is Yours
T. & P.

A. L. Cooper, Mpr. " Ph. 1735

SAND &

Sand and grayel for every construction need from

Texas.
tp airports and No better" 'In West

WestTexasSand
Phone

Coleman
Court

Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.

Maximum oi
Comfort with a Very
Cost Rooms. Double

and Apartments AT.t.
With Private

East Srd 950S

.aiK

PMBi

COMPLETE SERVICE what automobile Williams'
auditorium.

up," back vogue
windshield batteries! (Southland

cleaning Pe-
troleum

709 ESrd

ICE

Our
OUR guarantee

repairing,

OLIVER

T5TES FARM TOOLS

o.
Phone 156

SYSTEM

B!eaters,

Rewound Repaired, Electri'a

Prompt

Trucks
ALL

Tractors. FACTORY TRAINED
Welding.

Highway

BIG

CO.

Stockyards

driveways
building highways. materials

Combining

equipment

PHONE

GRAVEL

& Gravel Co. e

S00O

0 Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LEI
JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give It an excellent
"tune up" Job.

Needs
(lire and recommendationof,1 its
lubricants.

Cosden's management realized
the burden that war was placing
on passengercars, trucks, tractors
and all types of machinery that

had to last for the duration and
until replacements'could be made,
hencenew stress upon its lubrica-
tion department.

D. T. Evans,an engineerwith "25
years experience,was securedfby
Cosden: as lubricating engineer
with the assignment to develop
lubricants which would lengthen
motor life and reduce expensive
repairs.

During the past 16 months,
Evans, assisted by Cosden'sstaff
cf chemises, hasworked on the im-
provement of the, company pro-
duced lubricants. Paraflne motor
oil has been Cosden'sleading mo

STOP COAHOMA

Feed.

WOODSON BRO?.

NABORS BEAUTY
1701 i Phone 12fc2

Make Your Appointment Today
with an' Operator at

Regular $6.00 to) $12.50
Machineless Permanent from $8.00
Cold Waves from $10.00

r
We In Longer-Lastin- g

Guaranteed Waves
See Our Ad In the Yellow of

Your Directory

STORE

WOOD

Pontiac Service

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later.

D.UNAGAN'
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon
Manager

945

Texas

ja-- $&s' rt'tKfmttfx$7'm
1

3

tor oil for several years, so Imme-

diate advantage.was taken to use
Inew and improved to

increase the high quality of
this lubricant. New motor oils
have been added, among them
Cosden truck and bus oil, and

balanced motor oil.
The Cosden greaseline has also

had considerableattention. The
latest developmentsin greaseman-
ufacture have resulted in the addi-
tion of Special Chassis
Lubricant and "Cosden se

Hypoid Lubricant.
Cosden maintains at Us Big'

a complete blend-
ing plant where premium lubricat-
ing stocks are used in the manu-
facture of all Cosden motor oils.
IHere is also a modern canning
plart to fill and seal metal
cans of motor oils. This
plant also fills and seals alldrums
and five cans.

The importance of lubri-
cation of oil field has
also receivedattention. Cosdenhas
a complete line of lubricating oils
'and greases,for the de-

mands of this For gaso-
line Cosden recommends

MODERN

AT .

For Choice Groceries,AAaFrcsh Meats, Decker's Cured Meats
and SupremePoultry and Dairy

SHOP
Gregg

Nabors'

Permanent

Specialize, Lovely
Cold

Pages
Telephone

stocks fur-

ther

Spring

quart

equipment

service.
motors,

THORNTON'S FOOD
" ' Good Credit Accounts Solicited.

Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1000 Eleventh Place . Phone1302

IF YOU OWN A PONTIAC GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN PONTIAC CO.

7 Parts &
" New Motors In, Stock For All Models

504 E. 3rd . Phone 277

or

a t

Phone

Big Spring,

Cosden

Cosden

refinery

Cosden

gallon
comet

exacting

Choice

303 E. 3rd

?j-j-v

7i vq
m

107 Main

Post.Office Cafe -

Closes Successful

rearut service
On the occasion of its first an--

niyersary, the Post Office Cafe is
sun iHBiuiiiB numerous oia ana
new cusiomers eacn aay wnn its
exceiieni service, luesaay marKS
the end of the first year of the

Is
I

operation of the cafe under the blocks are extremely versatile in
present manacement. ,Jhatthey furnish light, yet' provide

The of the house is itsthc Privacy which the opaque us

steaks of all kinds served face affords. He stajed that many
with plenty of French "fries and housesbeing built now have pro--

nlnrl Ac Tnnnu ne 1fi norenne Vided for ElaSS block, nanels OVer.......... .... ....., rw...u....
may be served at one time,

Before persons learned of the
thrifty and fast service, many
walked away if the Cafe was full.
Now they realize that someone will
be through before they would find

'

another "just as" nice restaurantand predicted that it, Will be put
with quality food and fastservice, to use more and more in private
There is spacious parking space homes. - J

available at all times. There hasnever been a sljprtage
H. G. Hamill, owner and man-- of glas? throughout (the. war, Na-ag-er

of the Post Office Cafe. 310 bors said, and during that time
Scurry, has approximately 20 yea,rs builders --realized mcjre than ever
in the cafe business at Odessa,the possibilities of using (glass in
Quanah and here. He has im- - construction,
pressed local residents-- with his Although Naborsihad little hopes
manner of runing a clean, orderly of getting any new stocksin imme-caf- e.

diately, he said that (new styles of
Six persons are employed by wallpapers, linoleums and-- paints

Hamill, who believes in his worn-- will be coming in before ilong.
en cooks. "There will be no dras--

With such a convenientlocation,' tic changesin wallpaper and floor
the cafe fills and empties several covering Nabors advised,
times each noontime with down-- He sard that soon there will be
town workers with a taste for good stocks of "linoleums, both in
homecookedfood. inlaid and yard goods types, as

Hamill invites you to try his well as rugs. He hoped that with-stea- k

specials and ask you to be in two months he would be able
the JUDGE of his big little cafe, to show his customqrs designs in

''Deluxe Veltonc covqrlngs.

CosdenParafine Motor OH a
100 per cent paraffin baseol.For
diesel engines, there is available
Cosden Diesel Oil. These pils
havebeen selectedto give
utmost in satisfactory service Cos- -

den has a completeline of oil field
greases. Cosden R3d Lead Tool
Joint urease, wnicn is useu on
Loth the tocl joints and pipe
threads in the oil fields, is non--

hHrdening"-an-d makesa tight, leak-prc-

seal, which may be readily
broken when desired.

Cosden is also playing a promi-
nent p?rt in supplying lubricants
on road and earth moving con-structl-

'jobs. The expensive
equipment used in this typo of
work requires the highest quality
and carefully selected lubricants'.
Recommendationsfor the correct
lubricantand greasefor eachpiece
of the contractor's equipment is
made, .after careful consideration
of the operating conditions, .by
Cosden's lubricating engineer.
This Insures the contractor that
lubricating and maintenancecosts

Big Spring, Phone

0LLI1
McDANIEL STATION

GULF

Sll Gregg

75c

CLEANER!

Phone 860

AVOID DIRECT GLARE:0

from lamp bowl

by using shades that are
deep and big

enough.

HATTERS and CLEANERS
FUR STORAGE

SERVICE

WarTime Lighting Tips

M4

FRALEY

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C. 8. Blomshleld, Manager

You Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay market prices for all types
of

Big Spring Iron & Co.'
1501 WestThird Phone 972

THdMAS TYt6WftlTrl EXCHANGE

Office

and

enough

M Supplies
Phone 98

F U f li re Glass
n Homebuilding

specialty

probably

designs,"

carefully

bulbs-o- r

"Glass will have a great future
in modern construction." O. L.
Nabors of the Big Spring Paint
nnrl Panpr Shnn said Mondav.
''Glass and glass blocks will be
used Dotn jn commercial and prl- -
vate --buildings."

Nabors pointed out that glass

the sink m the kitchen and near
otner worK areasnotti in the Kitcn--
en and in other parts; of the dwell- -
tag. He pointed out that many
business cstablishnfentshave seen
the nracticality of such material.

Dealer for Pittsburg, Charm
Studio and Pan American wall-
papers, Nabors expects to have

, "
will be held to the minimum,

Post-w- ar lubricating problems
have been receiving study,
Through membership in the So--
cieiy of Automotive icntiincei st
Cosden is able to get advancein
formation of the lubricating re-

quirements of post-w- ar motors.

--
u-i-

SLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your order early, bur
stock is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER'SHOP

1510 Gregg. Carrie Scholx
iPhone 103

COMPANY

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domesticand Oil Field Service

WASHING

2032

We Sell Tires & Batteries

Can

best
metals.

Metal

careful

Texas

PRODUCTS
. LUBRICATION

Phone1340

PJOST OFBICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks
With Lots of French Fries
306 Scurry - Phone9573

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

311 E. 3rd Phone 9523

Atlas Tires iBatlerles
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greaslnr

enxnt c w. i1
-

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2n3 Phone 1476

General Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

wide stocks soon.
Supplies of paint, especiallyoui--

side white paint varieties." have
never heen rritlrallv shnrf. nl- -

"though few paints in strong colors
have been placed on-t-he market.
Nabors said that his supply-- of
white housepaint was adequateto
last for many months. Enamels
have been hard to-- get, and pros
pects indicate that there will be
little .for sale'until late fall.

As a part of their peace-tim-e

stoQcs, Big Spring Paint and Pa
per

, ,
Shop

.
plans to offer Venetian

window shades and
service for them

'?.S.pr,"g
street

.,"
...T.j"t,rf..faerany--

at

- tnIn8 needed for the beautlflca--

BBflBb

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phono 1405

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General,Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

120 ST.

BEST

home, when stocks
again,

paints and papers found
there.

K. T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
01

H. C.THAMES,-Prop- .
400 3rd, Ph. 688

HESTER'S

Supplies

Office
Records

114 Phone.1811

Change:

(SHELU

put

SAVINGS

WAR BONDS

Westex Co.

YOUR CAR

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Art Supplies

MAIN

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding npon yearsof service frienS--

counsel In hours of need.
AAD3ULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone 473

U. S. Tires Batteries

O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph.1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendik

Main SHE Zenith
Phone 14 " Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

WAR

CARE OF

The thoughtful ear ewnet
realizes that EVERYTHING
he uses in bis car gasoline.
oil, greases, etc must be
carefully selected with one

uppermost to get
the BEST and the
only becausethe earhe new
owns will have to last for
quite some time.
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
are refined according to the
highest American standards

. we are NOT sacrificing
quality during the present
emergency...we want your
businessnow, after the war... in fact ALL the time.

. c

'(ion of the and
are rolling the best of

can be
o

&

r

' Repairs
AD Kinds

E.

''Office
.

and

.
. Srd

to

and the
'

INTO- -

'
Oi!

PHONE 1181

.
"

Service bHllt ... a
ly
908 GREGG

Accessories

GEORGE
Foods

-

'

TIME

thought

..

o

sToinBB
--IflHWiV7"E USAfCKDJffJilLi TftAfFic milJ cop fcgaLgLg

"GasolinePowers the AttackDon't Waste a Drop"

CosdenHigher Octane

i
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Allen Grocery

C E. Anthony Qonipany

Army Store

Banner Creameries

Barrow Furniture.
Big Spring Auto Taxis

Glass Co. j
j

Big Spring Hardware

Big Spring Motor

t
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Big Spring Transfer
uiyio Gray)

. The Borden Co.

Cliristensen Boot & Shoe
'

Shop
i

Cosdcn Corp.

Crawford Qeaners
Crawford Hotel

CreightbnTire Co.

i

"

'

Cunningham& Philips
Douglass Hotel

. :fc EIrod's

Empire Southern Service

Estah's

Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

Firestone Stores
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Well, Here it is 1955! Sid Tpmin businessifor himself already a real
success.

Store

I

Sethimselfup vith those.maturedWar Bonds we boughtback in the 1940's our
dollars for .every threetve originally! ' '

j

t

Back in, 19.45, even, v&kne' it wpuld turn out this way. Buying all the Bonds we
could. And saving them . ... for bur future! Tom's a .wonderful husband.1And he
deservesall tire credit." '

Well, almost all!

e

There.itasa time thatwasjback in too, I guess when heneededa little help from j J

me. I he'd'let down on his Bond buying. Not he actually almost, ;

suggestedwe cash.inaBondorwo' to pay for we wanted. . :

And OxaCswhere I put my foot down!

'YOU LISTEN TO ME, Tom L'apham,' I told him. "Don't you that the biggest
difference betweena successanda failure is that thesuccesssticks to his plans? I
want to be married to a manwho hasn'tthe resolution(or maybeI said
to slack offon what he knows isi right! You're not going to sabotageour future!'1

I guess.everyhusbandneeds',a wifely dressing once in a while!' And thank o

heavenTom listened to me! .
''

. .

" - - " . .

We kept'our Bonds andbought?moreandmore of 'em! First thing we knew, we had
enoughso we beganfeeling 'secure.That?gaveTom confidence helpedhim getahead;,

Andi7iw year, enpugh maturedto makeour dreamscome true!
- i ; . .

TOM'S A SUCCESS yethemight have if I hadn'tspoken at the right -

of course,he's;forgotten.I wouldn't dreamof remindinghim it's a secretBetween

us B5- -
.

!

j .

" " .'
. ...,

MORA: of on to your bonds!And keep on buying

VICTORY BONDS to haveandto

- :: n

trcw-?:""'1- ;i ::-f- -. XJ;-- " 4V ';""' ;?--
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JonesMotor Co.

Jordan Printing Company

Kelsey Studio

.West Sand& Grav'el
Co.
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McCrary Garage; & Battery
Senice

i

' o a . j

Miller's Pig
'

i

t

J. C. Penney Co.

K&KP Theatres
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saved

'

1945,

found only that,
.

know
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down
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bonds

failed 'time. And,
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Think yviir more!

Texas
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Shroyer Motor Co. ..

L. L Stewart Anpliance
Storf)

Settles Beauty Shop

J. B. SloanTransfer
& Storage

Southern Ice Co.

StateNational BanK -

,

.

.Si

hold!- -

O
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The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Advertisementby

iPetroIeum
Higginbotham

111

heading-.fo-r

something

'gumption')

futufe-jhan-g

Mellinger's

McCrory's

The Texas Company x

filrs. Ia T. Ashley)

Thomas Typewriter

Thurman Shoe Shop

Vaughn's Sweet Shop

Walker Wrecking Co.

G. F. Wacker Stores
Wesjfc Tex. Bowling Center

Westex Gfi Co.
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As TeamsRace
Treachery Is
By JOE REICHLER
CAsjociated Press Sports Writer)

The stretch September drive' orttreed Bruing for
ice seven icaaing cuniunuers iui
the two big league.pennantsprom-

ises to furnish one of the most
exr l .BR races in baseballhistory.

ot since 1924. when the New
York Giants and Washington Sen-
ators copped the flags on the eve
of he season'sclose hasthere been
sitht:ght neck and neck struggles
on both majors simultaneously.

The Chicago. Cubs and St. touis
Cardinals ar racing down the
wire almost side by side in the
2Ca'..onal league while five teams
are a'most within arms' r.each of
esr other in the American.

The double defeatof the Amer-
ican league leaSing Detroit Tigers
a the hands of theTBob Felier--
rejuvenated ClevelandIndians yes
terday. 3--1 and 5-- 4. not only pre
verged the Bengals from gaining

on the second place Sena-jor-K

who also lost two games, but
onaMed the Tribe to move into
ffth place, only 6 1- -2 gamesfrom
the top 0

The rapitol city outfit remained
J 1--2 games behind Detroit by
bovwng twice to the aroused ew
"i drk Yankees. 3--2 and 7-- 1. The
fourth placeYankeesnow are only
Iix games behind.

S Louis', third place Browns
demonstratedthey were still in the
tfa.tk of the scramble in quest of
thej- - second straight champion-Ehi- p

by ripping the Chicago White
Bex twice. 3--2 in 10 innings and
4--1 to reduce the Sewellmen's

ap to 4 1- -2 games. ,
The Rational loop saw the Cards

CHAFE, ITCHING MINOR SKIN

TROUBLES-RASHE- S, RELIEVED

Bura of rfiafe irritations, Bting of ininor
elantroubles, simple rashes,babyadiaper
rash are more tormenting ss 'weather

'with Mersana,pets u aimer. Relievo
Kwllmij; medicated powder, cohtains

epeaalist oftenuse for these'
Eseries. Costa little. Get Mextaaa.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
., Benefit vrosderfullj from f&mou

y doctor's discorery that reliere
backache,run-dow- n feeling due

to ezceuacidity in the urine

!Prcp1e mrywfcera r finding mating
Trlirf from painful .symptoms ef bladder
irritation cauard by xcia acidity In the

marine. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
acta fast on the kidneys to cas diacomfort
fey promoting the flow of urjns. This pars
Irrbal mrdicins is especially wslcoms
wbrre bladder irritation due to excess
odjty i responsible for "f ettinf up at

sairKts4. A carefully blended combination
! 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,balsamt Dr.

Jvilmer's contains nothing harsh. Is! b.
molattty con-hab- it formlnr. Just (ood in
ynrdtrnta that many people sr have a
marvloM mlltct.

Send for free, prepaid sampleTODAT!
Sk thousands of other you'll be (lad

that you did. Send nameand addressto
Department A. Kilmer & Co, Inc.. Bex
I2S1. Stamford. Cenn.Offer limited. Send

t once.All drurritti sellSwampRoot.

m
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whittle the Cubs' first place lead
to 2 1-- 2 gameswhen the Redbirdsf?arkhoi?er in the lOth.to win) the

the third
straight time, 5-- 1. A standing room
only-- Chicago crowd of 42,998
groaned as Charley (Red) Barrett
hurled a five-hitt- er tp notch his
19th triumph and hand the Cubs
their fifth straight defeat The
Redbirds rapped Paul Derringer,
Claude Passeauand Hank Wyse
for 10.blows, Including a triple by
Johnny Hopp and a double by Ken
O'Dea. . O

ClevelandmadeIt three In a row
over D"etrolt as Allie Reynolds
registered his 14th mound triumph
In the opener and Steve Gromek
his 16lh in the nightcap. Three
unearned runs helped beat the
Tigers' Dizzy Trout in the first
game, while Gromek won his own
game in the second, scoring the
winning run after opening the
ninth with a single.

A crowd of 52,797 saw s

make it four straight in two
days over the Nats, as veteran
Charlie Ruffing won his fifth sinceI

his army discnarge,in ine opener.
and rooKie ai ueuei racseo. up
his eighth in the nightcap.

Gene Moore celebrated his 36th

NEW YORK. Aug. 27 (P) Ma
jor league standings including all
Sunday'sgames:

American League
Teams W. L. Pet.

Detroit 68 51 .571
Washington 67 53 .558
St. Louis 4..i.63 55 .534
New York ,....60 55 .522
Cleveland 61 57 o.517
Chicago 60 59 .508
Boston ,....'..57 63 .475
Philadelphia 36 79 .313

National League
Teams W. L. Pet.

Chicago 74 43' .632
St. Louis 73, 47 .608
Brooklyn 66 53 .555
New York 65 57 .533
Pittsburgh 65 60 .520
Boston 56. 67 .455
Cincinnati 47 --72 .395
Philadelphia . .....36 83 .303

'NEW CHAMPION
Aug. 27 (p) Rich-

ard M. Martin, Dallas, is new
champion of the Premier . Oil Re-

fining tournament 'which closed
yesterday. Martin defeatedLt. R.
E. Weston, public links champion
of Oregon, p.

SIGNS CONTRACT
ARP, Aug. 27 UP) R. J. Ed

wards, former East Texas State
athlete, has signed a contract as
head coach of Arp high school.

.1 i

I
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Mostof thetime yoa pick up the tele
phoneand your long distancecall goes right
through. That'stheway we try to iave it.

But sometimesthere'sanextra rushandsome
of the thousands"of long distance calls gtt
concentratedconcertain circuits. "

Then the operator.will help to keep things
moving by saying-j-'Tleas-e limit jyour call to- -

minutes." -

Monday,

LONGVIEW,

SOUTHWESTERNBELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Closely
Unlikely

birthday by hitting an inside-Jthe--

White Sox and provide the ninth
victory for Bob Muncrief.

Dave (Boo) Ferriss joined Hal
Newhouser of the Tigers as the
majors' only 20-ga- winners
when he defeatedRussChristopher
and the Philadelphia Athletics 4-- 3

in 10 innings of the first game'to
pave the way for a double header
victory for Boston, he second
game score also was 4--3.

The Giants finally beat Brook-
lyn, 6-- 2, after the Dodgers had
wpn seven straight --from the Ott-me-n.

A crowd of 18,679, which
swelled thepaid attendanceforjthe
Dodgers'home gamesto, 1,00,0,066,
witnessed the Giants' Jack Brew-
er hurl a six-hitte-r.

Hugh Mmcahy'i first start since
his releaseafter four yeaxs in the
army was unsuccessfulas the Bos-
ton Braves beat his Phillies 6-- 5 In
the opener with the aid of Tommy
Holmes' ,26th homer. The Phils
won the second, 4--3, with Jimmy
Russell starring at bat, with! a
three-ru-n homer in the first, "and
a run-scori- single in the second,
Pittsburgh won twj games from
Cincinnati, 10--7 and 2-- 1.

Sports

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UP)

Wanted, more sports heroes and,
in? some cases,better ones. . . .

That's the demandvoiced by Har-
ry Berz, secretary of the Chicago
Sports association,who is here for
tomorrow's an boys
baseball game.... Berz handles a
program which, as he describesit,
might be a model for all "kid"
recreation programs. . . . And, In
fact, he offers to provide the dope
for any city, that wants to organize
a similar setup on the theory that
"we.ve made the mistakes, you
take advantageof them." . .i. But
behind) it all, where Harr is coa
cerned, is one big idea.

.
' "Why not build tip' wore
heroes?"asksBerz, who apparently
never heard any moans about
"glorifying muscle men." .
"There aren't any bad kids". he
insists. "Give them good examples
to follow and they're all right So
why not build up more heroes,
glorify the kid who does something,
instead of giving the headlines,to
the Dillingers?" . . . The plan
works the other way, too. When
the athletes find they're being put
up as examples to "the younger
generation, they try 'to act more
like examples than just athletic
has-been-s.

Here's How
The Chicago Sports association,

a civic project, beg'a'n with 'fdot-balla-nd

hasspreadto other sports.
. . . The pattern is the same,Berz
explains, and it can be followed
anywhere, with whatever teachers
are available and in whateVer
sports are th'e most popular. . ,. .

Theleaders set out to teach kids
10 to 15 years old how to play.
After trying high school coaches,
they went to the professionalBears
and Cardinals and nowthe kids
"get better coaching than they
coufd in college." The schools rjin
for eight weeks, then the best 15

kids in eachare picked for a "var
sity which plays a regular scneov

ule besidesputting on exhibitions
between the halves of pro games.
. . .. Charley Bidwell, the Cards'
boss; becameso enthusiastic when
he was first approchedthathe out
fits all six teams.... As for the
kids, 2,000 of them turned out for
the first year's schools, 3,000 last
year.

Shirley Fry Breezes
By To TennisVictory0

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27 UP)

Shirley Fry, of Akron, O., breezed
past Jean Doyle of San Diego,
Calif., 6-- 2, 6-- 3, in 35 minutes yes-
terday to annexher second straight
title' in the national girls' lawn
tennis tournament Q

Miss Doyle, assisted by Marga-
ret Varner of El Pasa, Tex, re-

versed the singles results In oust-
ing Miss Pry and Connie Clifton
of Now Smyrna, Fla., 6-- 2, 7-- 9, 6-- 3,

in the doubles finals.

Tennis Star Talbert ,

OutstandingFavorite
NEW YORK, Aug. 2T (P) Win-

ner of nine straight tournaments,
William Talbert,, of Wilmington,
Del., formerly of Indianapolis,
was regarded todayas the out-
standing favorite in the 64th na-

tional men's singles tennis cham-
pionship opening at Forest Hills
tomorrow.

Talbert's No. A conquestwashis
straight set, 6-- 4, 6-- 2, 6-- 4 victory
over Alejo Russell, of Buenos
Aires, in yesterday's final of the
Meadow Club tourney at South-
ampton,N. Y.

AUTHOR-ATTORNE- Y DIES
CROCKETT, Aug. 27 UP) A. ,A.

Aldrich, 87, East Texas attorney
and author, died here yesterday.
He had practiced law for the past
63 years and had beena state rep-
resentative, county judge of Hous-
ton --county, a presidential elector
in 1937 and a trustee of Austin

I College at Sherman from 1900 to
2930

Nelson Unsatisfied:

He WantsOneMore
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 27CS

Byron.. Nelson possessedthe most
fabulous collection of tournament
Victories in all golf history today
r but he said hewanted one more.

"I won't be satisfied until I win
the British open," the umbrella
man from Toledo asserted.

"If I could win the British' open
I would, feel "that I had really hit
the top and that there"would be
no other way for me to go but
down." ,

Nelson, who captured the Knox-yill- e

open yesterday for his 15th
major victory of the year, said he
hoped to get a shot at the title in
1946.

The Toledo stroking master al-

ready has won every big event this
side of the Atlantic.

But evenmore amazinghas been
his unparalleled winning streak
this year 15 major tournament
victories in 20 starts.

AmateursTo Compete
With Pros At Dallas

DALLAS, Aug. 27 () Seventy-fiv- e

amateurs have been selected
to competein the Dallas open golf
tournament scheduledfor the Dal
las country club Sept. 6-- 9, firing
against a galaxy of the game'stop
professionalsincluding Byron Nel-
son, Ben Hogan, Sam Snead,Sam
Byrd and Jimmy Thomson.
; The. simon-pure- s were picked
through qualifying rounds held
over the southwest and include
players from Texas and Louisiana.

The amateurswill be competing
for war bond prizes, the leaderto
receive the limit of $100. The
professionals will'be snooting for
prizes from $2,000 for first place
down to $100 for twentieth. -
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Both Parents "Mama
To Many War Babies
By-- JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Many Texas lpt well able ft
talk and walk har known nothing
but a world at war and peace is
confusing.

Take Angus Wynne'
III of Dallas. His father Lt.
Comdr. Angus Wynne, Jr., is home
after 44 months aboard the de-
stroyers .Nicholson and Grayson
in the European Mediterranean
and Pacific theaters ofwar.

Little Angus just can't get used
to, having two parents: This new
one puzzled him. But he's got it
solved now.

He calls both parents "Mama;'.'

But the war did all right for
the new commander at the Har-linge- n

army air field.
He's Col. Louis R. Hughes,Jr.

and he entered the army as abuck
private in Brownsville; just 25
miles from the' camp he now com-

mands.
Col. Hughes climbed 15 grades

in 15 years. He entered the caval-
ry, is now an air field commander.
He was overseaswith Chennault.

Col. John R. Morgan, command
ing officer of the --79th Flying
Training .Wing, makes a

report on the Harlin-ge- n

field.
He said it had trained 50,000

gunners from January, 1942, to

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--

.:

r .)

o

the present, and that the men
trained there had played an im
portant pari? in winning the war.

The war's end brings no peace
for pedestrians. The ,Dallas News
gloomily points out that soon
p'edestrlansagain will, be'outnum-bere-d

by automobiles.
And with modern improvements,

the new cars will make It one
sided hattle.

The odds, says the News1, are' all
in favor of the motorists,who have
sciencefighting" on their side. As
for the pedestrian, nobody, not
even shoe makers, took any gen-
uine, interest in increasing ;his
speed, maneuverability and dur--.
ability.
0Well, it'll still Be few months

before those new cars roll.

REOPENED

We are open In our new lo-

cation, ready for 'business.-Se-e

us for repairs, furni-
ture. S w rPg machines
Dought, sold, repaired. We
buy furniture.

Quality work
charidise.

607 EJ 2nd

Waft Using no time in rushing to your Good Gulf'
Station ample suppEesof the bestgasolinesever sold
at the Sign of the Gulf OrangeDisc.

The Orange Wee has always stood for superior
petroleum products. Now, with victory, Gulfs wartime-researc-

and experience have produced gasolinesto
bring power and smoothnessto your driving such as
you haveneverbefeweexperienced. o

Gaeofinesthat assureyoa quicker starting...surging
powar in ptck-u-p arid "get-up-and-gp- w on hils with-o-at

ping or knock uswift, smooth,gliding easeoa the
straight-away...an-d record mileage per gallon--
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N. American Team
Wins Ball Tourney .

FORT WORTH, Aufr. 27 UP)

North American Aircraft, Dallas,
won the state women's sofaball
championship here last night de-

feating the San Jacinto Printing
Company of Houston 3-- 1.

. North American will move to
New Orleans next week to repre-
sent Texas in the regional Ameri-
can women's softball tournament.

Ph. 1084

&
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The British organized the first
"Airgraph Service" maintain
contact with troops Egypt and
India via microfilm.

Now Try This Fori
ValueIn Aspirin

You'll getnearly tabletsfor only 1(
when you buy the large 100 tablet
bottle of St Joseph Aspirinfor 35c.
Big family favorite I No aspirin does
mora you matter what yoa
pay. Always get St Joseph Aspirin.

Announcing
EARL PHILLIPS

has purchasedthe
'""

Phillips 66

SERVICE STATION AT 500 E. 3rd
"

'.Mr. Phillips invites .all. his friends and
former customersto come in.andvisit
him in.his nevv locaton.

EARL PHILLIPS

SERVICE STATION

Now on their way to you!

THE FINEST

GASOLINES

HAS EVER

THAT GULF

MADE!
T-

-'.

placing new requirements on.motor, fuefe, Gulf gas-o-

lines will be on hand to meebtheirchallenge.
i"

Yoa1 will know these powerful NEW GULF GASO--

LINES, by the same,identical namesGulf gave Us fine

motor fuels of an earlier day-.-

THAT GOOD GULF

and
1 GULF NO-rO- X
i

They're proud names,both of them,

backed tfce hik by Hie Gulf organize!? ;

500 E. 3rd St.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - ,

September
History will be In the making with the landings

on Japanesesoil, and even in victory it will be.an
uneasymoment for USforces. Rememberingwhat
happened at Pearl Harbor nearly 'lour years ago,

:t i quite natural that we keep one eye cocked for
trickery.

However, we expect that the . anxiety among
those of us at homa is perhaps greaterthan that of.

the military. After being at grips'with the enemy

for theseyears, the military has a'rpetty fair idea
about the habits and the powers of the vanquished
enemy.

Accordingly. Gen. MacArthur may be depended
upon to" stagger the occupation,going in first with
token forces to seize strategical batteries and fields,
to neutralize the possibility of bottling up a seg-

ment of the fleet in Tokyo bay. As this is done,
more sea power may be floated in to train guns on
the canital city for blasting at the. hint of treachery..
And all the time, there will be more landings and
mbre airfields will be takenoverso that the air
force will' be giving constant,cover to all operations.

Indeed, it will be the same procedure that we

have employed in storming many a hotly defended
beachhead.The only difference is that now we ex-

pect them not to be shooting at us.
The chancesof being betrayed in an hour of

0
triumph are extremely remote, for even if a hot-

headed section of Jap militarists were to rise up,

in the long run it would hurt the enemya whale of
a lot worse than us.

And besides,we believe the Jap quit because
there was no otherway out, f--

Red-Fac-ed Artists L

Congressneedn'tfeel so red-face-d about being
.caught a little short on reconversionlegislation by
the sudden end of the war. The embarrassmentof,
these gentlemen is nothing to compare with that
of the comic artists. Despite frantic efforts to dis-

place outmoded strips, some of. them will still be
fighting the war vigorously and heroically, albeit
even if a bit supernaturally, after the articles of
peace actually have been signed. Unlike the radio
commentator who now professestohave seen the
sudden end coming all the tine, the poor comic

ShortHistory Of JgpaneseWar'

- 1 1 trrievpnth m seriesi
it... the.- - hPPirminp nf i45. on

Jan. 9. MacArthur struck for his
main objective, Manila. Again Jhe
S.xth armv sDearheadedthe at--
tack crossing Llngayen Gulf as
the point of landing.

Drawn off by the
prnlnus occupation of Samar
and Mlndorotwhlch had caused
tbrm to expect the attack from
thr Miuth, the Japaneseput up
only token resistance,and Krue- -

tcr veterans swept xorwara
easily but cautiously toward
Bataan. Corregidor and Manila,
120 miles away.
The rotting, burned ruins and

jgrass-grow- n graves of Camp
ODonnell, where more than 50.--
O00 of 30,000 Filipino and Ameri- -
canprisoners of wariad died frjam
starvation, disease"and brutality, -
were overrun on Jan.23. ,

On Jan.30 daring battalion of
T?anrprs. with the aid of Filtalno

.. , cj n i.. 1.1 Igaemua5;suppea .oiiiucb ncuuiu
Japaneselines ana maae tne iirsi
of a series of thrilling rescues
from enemy prison camps

On the--night of Feb. 3 the First
caialry division broke into Manila
and smashedopen the gates for
S700 gaunt internees in Santo
Tomas. The following day the
37th division from the north and
tne 11th airborne division frpm the
loutn drove mio tne capital.

On July 5 MacArthur an-

nounced that "the entire Philip-
pine Islands, this great land
mass of $15,600 square miles
with a population of 17,000,000,
is now freed of the invader.""a,.4 , ,m nt T,n.n.,.

dhinons he had thrown only 17

American divisions ho had killed
A12 764 of the encmv and suffered
54 000 casualtiesin 250 days. Few--
- than 11 000 Jananese. rrisoncrs. -

U...1 Un w.J nnnn
-- ..j j i .l. 1.1 j.
The volcanic citadel of Iwo

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office
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Autn Loans
Entatc Sales
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Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

GEORGE K.

STA YTON
Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Public

511 PetroleumBldg.
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Stretch Tight
The

by Dewitt Mackenzie o
AP Foreign News Analyst

We shall be able to breathe ea"sie?when the oc-

cupation of Japan is an accomplishedfact.
We do not mean to crossour bridges before we

come to them, but there is the possibility that our
forces may encounter untoward incidents. Nippon)
is taut'to the breaking point in face of the terrible1 ,

.punishment which comes with the firsj major de-

feat of her centuries of history. f"

This is true of the population as a whole, as'wlt--i
ness Tokjo broadcastsreporting numerous suicidesl
before the Mikado's palace. The Jap radio may be
emphasizing this for propaganda purposes, But,
there's no reason to doubt that there have been
such cases of hara-kir-i, and that there will be oth-

ers.
More to the point, however,is the fierce resent-

ment of the militarists, and the fanatical hatred of
the kamikazi forces which havepledgedto give their
lives in suicide attacks against the allies. Not even
the Tokyo government can know how these radical
elements, or the people in general, will react to
contact with the armed forces of occupation.

The Mikado's government has made it quite
clear,,and'morfe than once, that there Is danger of
clashes..There's no reason to question the sincerity
of the Japanese
they have nothing
way things stand
anvimiS tO See the, fno .Tjinnn.i.! snnndlv heaten.and' foolish
attacks, by elements on our forces could
only meanheavy retribution.

Anyway, if the allies difficulties, they
be to deal with them, thanks to the

obvious wnicn our nign command is
...-,--

The
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tragic ""tc muwitau uuupa shubu iiuiumi umxuwii vunsioia ui onuco, lo appreciate,ine aeiermina-arti-st

from the atoll a pilot's cap and a pair tion the not

taiung.

has theproof
down in black and

Aaesuneato oecome me
Mnioch fcoftipfioin in. marineuiwuu"-.- r wuw.w.v. ..

corpshistory, was on Feb.
19 while &s battle of Manila still
raced.

Sixty-on- e thousand marines of
the Third, Fourth and Fifth divi- -
sions were thrown into the strug--
gle for this tiny dot in the Pacific
750 miles Tokyo. In 26 days
the marines killed more than 23,--
000 Japaneseand suffered per
cent casualties tfie highest of
any macule Dame, cravestor
189 marines are marked there.

A after the finish of
the Iwo battle, the .Americans
Struck evencloser to Tokyo with
an invasion of Okinawa. This
island in the Byukyus, 325 miles
from the enemy was
the most costly invaslonln shlis
of any in thepPacific up to ttfat
time.
Nearly 100 ships were lost or

heinc announced as, , ,mi.. t-- ,ii t-sunK. ine carriers rraniuin ana
BunKer Mill vere naaiy cnppiea
with heavy loss of life. But the

u .. ,
nOllyWOOa

Psst! Your Personality'sShowin
By BOB

HOLLYWOOD - Lately there,!,.Kl'.Sr iSESXd trade'

naiwi tnnnlHnP! "Are vou a
menare tn You? So manv nersons
are. But don't let it spoil your ca--

reer or your life." Then there was
another one asking irtovie stars,
"Do taleryiewers consider you
'had copy ? .

The agency which" offered to
alter the status quo was cailea-
4Via Parcnnal Artiucfmpnf Kiirpmi.

J..U.J . ,.,w ov,,
to see whyJ consider some movie
utnr "bad codv.

TUn tntrt nf ihn Vinrflnfl Ic Mlee
aii t ,. ,t, ch.hioHmile xav.L. W1IU DIUUU.U "J
chology at New York
and who has been runnihg a simi-
lar" office in San Francisco for a
few years. c

"Does life In Hollywood pres-e-n

any unusual problem to hu-

man,happlnesx?"I asked.
UOliywooa is noi uniiKp any

other town." .she . ;;althoush
there are certain con--
ditions which are unusual. There
seemsto be a lot of competition
in the various crafts and consid- -

eraDie social une 01 urmnirauui.
.nrrtlnn in calarV Tllpm an

be a good deal of the
LtM of i,.i o kPPn ,.n with
the S

Miss Lavere outlined her meth-
od of using one her
current clients as example:

An actor comes to her because
Via faolr Via nan nnVitotrp mnrp K11- P-

,. in hu He con- -

scious of being unable project
hij personality. He,also has some
marital troubles. J'as most of my
clients do."

First Miss Lavere examines

I II'M HUNGRY

With News

Well, If You Are, Why
PARK INN

We in tough steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. Real
Pit Barbecue Ribs andFried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway robbery prices, poor service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE
Open from 5 to 10 p. m. on for food only.

PARK I

Opposite Park Entrance
$ Open5 P. M.
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authorlUes in this respect, since
to gain by lying about it The
they undoubtedly are quite as

nnnUDatiOn EO Off SmOOUlly aS
niiio.:
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The End
C tff tnH VatMkilt 1trsr4r nlltMtlTf.jj.uuu-wu moiu, xaiBcoi. buiv- -

ing Japanese warship, was . sunk '

thorl d.

, estr0ved ta theflSing 82--
day contest.

The Tenth army of Lt, Genr
Simon Bolivar Bqckner, Jr., jland--

ed from a 1,400-shi- p convoy on
Easte? Sunday, April 1, while a
British task force landed on the
Sakishima Islands to the south,

Gen. Buckner, who took the un--
usual step of issuing a surrender
ultimatum on'June 11, was jkilled
by a shell. Gen. Joseph W. Stll- -
well succeededBuckner on the day
that the campaign was officially,
ended. ,

The rising tempo of war every--
whereon the surrounding horizon
now clearly doomed Japan and
her pretensions.

rrc 1J r 4T. .l.l. ... .....
fighting alone, V-d- ay in Europe
camewhile Americans were fight--
ing on Okinawa and in the Philip- -
nines, and iust after the British

,j i- -ij a .!......!..naa imisnea reiaiung uie smuegic
parts ot Burma

ConcludedTomorrow.

his personal characteristics.
Then shequeries him for'symp- -

Wrance" bttteiSTAge?
etc.
So much for the diagnosis.The

treatment, is something a
secret.But Miss Laverne indicated
that first the paUent ls made cog--

symptoms. That
, , , ..!.u .,,..
J "L. "h 'iphv Vhp

---
patient to counteract disturbing
emotions, There are no "lessons"
t0 be Prepared,but thepatient
ports to the instructor over a pe-

riod of time to reporton his prog--
TCSS.

"Tne actor is coming
. ... .. .. ... along

"

.ITJZ'said. "His family are
asking, him 'what's come over
you, anyway?

tAs far as the "good copy" an--
gle is concerned,the psychologist
said actors will give better inter--

, .. . . .. . ,

"H'eJ"" COIU1cunK emouons ana
bit ons and reveal their trueJ

J Sred Drofessional
"How can I. - . - . .

iimnc umu abiuis aim atucoaca uo
Sood copy?" -

II would take a little courare
on yur part," she said; "but you
could start by saying-- , 'Look
here, stop being so affected and
let's get down lo facts.,'"
After which, I'm afraid, some

husky actor might make a per--
on1 adjustment of my jaw.

Joha Sebastian Bach, the
Gean composer,was an orphan
at ten and was brought up by an
elder brother, organist "

M"" '

The Big Spring
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Good '"Atoll'
With Tile Mr. About

Nothing
Kwaiakin

of his of propnecy
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By HAL BOYLE
TTWA.TAT.TT.Tltf TVTnrcfiall Telanrle

(nTh,(- .in f'innHprt Kn tnrtnr.
ed waystopin g pacific jg a para.
dlse for dogs and hell for men.

Vui51oIn lc onnuah tr. ,iya anfr
Tv...t t .,!.. ct.cnn aa;
any romantic ideas life on
an atoll. It is about 2 miles long
and half, mile wide-j- ust large
enough to support a few quonset

uu, one ionB runway ana xour
anemic, fruitless palm trees
tired fronds.

Cihaa A nI A hh jA J

in February, 1944, Kwajalein has
,beenconvertedinto another island
hopping station in the Air Trans--
jport Command's Pacific netwc?k.
It is 13 by air from Hono- -
jlulu. eight hours from Guam.

In "Kwajalein Lodge," the one
room passengerterminal, a large
blackboard greets the visitor with
4T,r u--

. " --.
JKUSCHgEJB welcome to

KwaJ-yu too. can be rock-ha-p-

py.
"Kwajalein Atoll Hubba hub--

Washington

the Manhunt And The Atom (5)
(Fifth of Six Articles)

By JACK 'STINNETT
WASHINGTON Of the three

main projects connected with
atomlc bombproduction, the least
known' even now, is what the in--

ner circle refers to' as the Santa
Fe-Y project. tNnf nnlv that, hilt Santa Ve-- V

undoubtedly will he one of the
worms most closely guaraea se--

crets until the atomic bomb Is no
longer a mystery to any nation.

In a "hidden" valley nearSanta
Fe, N. M., "Y" project, as lt was
originally called (and thus not
even identified with the huge
"Manhattan" plants in Tennessee
an'd Washingtonstate), becamethe
center of activity for a 600-ma- n

team of the-natio- aristocrats of
skilled workers and scientists. ,

After the . buildings were up,
and the Los Alamos boys' school

vai ,icmuucicu iu uuusc-- iiuuia- -

tones ana assemoiyrooms, no un- -
"Wiled or even semi-skille-d work- -
?rn arew pay at oaiua re--. ur.
j. itoDert uppennc mer, tne uni- -
versity of California atom-smash- er

and physicist, headed the scien
tlfic staff and had ceneralsaner--
vision of this final phaseof atomic
bomrbn,a"eb ndT2n'

Gerald was In
command of an Army detach--
ment which, 24 hours a in
blizzard andbalmy weather,
a bayonet-spike-d wall of guards
around the whole project.

into tnis great compound, tne
Wnr ManpowerCommission poured
aisleady

- - stream... -
of the very.. royalty

LVfiTZ.so
specifications and requirements
for the recruiting of these men
were never committed to paper.

Although WMC officials couldn't
offer wage Inducements greater
tnan aosoiuio tops ny ine
w.r T,nhnP nnnrli. n(hep monolarv
inducements were held out-p-aid

giS?SaJ CJ5LnekS?m tiS
ib lf thcy staved slx months or

ore): and ,n some ,nstanccseven
ner d em exDPnes of S3 to 5.- rOddly enough. WMC found tho
TJew Mexico climate one of its
strongest talking points in wooing
highly skilled workers from jobs
and localities in which, In most in-

stances,the men felt they would
work on until retirement.

.

Because o.f rigorous examin-
ation by the FBI and Army Intel
ligence, Santa Fe--Y really did get
the cream of the crop. WMC off I

cials say. Although their recruit
ing staffs did much weeding-- out
before they, were evenoffered to

Herald
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hours
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"No liquor atoll no wimmen

atoll no nothin atoll."
"Kwajaleln we hate the place."
"SDend a week and eo home a

frnxV
ti,1. --!,., -- 4:c ,.. ,

signature of an anonymous.host
who inscribes himself gloomily as
-S- hack-Happy Mack."

Soldiers work eight hours a
aay ana usuany every aay uu--
der skiesso hot they would make
a cigar store Indian perspire. The,. . -.v 1 .m rw ft m? ( n nn&

of sunglasses.
One thing that keeps up the

troops' spirits is the number of
dogs. There are mutts of every,
breed and size trotting about or
hiding lazily from the hot August
sun.

As word came to climb back on
the plane leaving for Guam, one
of the ground mechanics I had
beenJalkingto ran up to the door,

"Mister," he said earnestly, "if
vou write about this Dlace don'tJsay nothing good about it."

t
Santa Fe--Y .as potential em--
ployes, theyhad to refer 1,605 per--
sons before Santa Fe--Y had the
519 that filled its quota. The rest
"uldn't passthe FBI-Arm-y screqri--
mgs.

The greatest working difficul- -
ty was the isolation of the proj--
ect and the concentratedsecrecy'
Tvlfh tvhlrh It reau mirrnnnrfnrl
No families were allowed on

tne reservation and during the
working week the men were prac--
tically incommunicado. Recrea--
tion facilities were provided the
men evenbuilt themselvesa sporty
nine-hol- e golf course but as far
as contact with the outside world
was concerned, the men were
working in a vacuum,

And if you don't believe they
still are, try to find out mugh,
more than this about Santa Fe--Y.

(Tomorrow: The Red Cross and
the Atomic Bomb.)

Almost 200 newspapers now
maintain current and pastfiles on
microllim.
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E. Burn 36. Meadow
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VetsYearn For Civilian Way Of Life
(Note While Brew Pearsonis

on varatlon Sitt. Max Novack.
who wrltr-- i "Whal' Your Prob-
lem" for Yank, the army weekly,
contributes a guest column on
the returning soldier.)

Ily SOT. MAX I). NOVACK
AssociateEditor of Yank

NEW YORK Ever 'since the
first G.I. donned khaki for what
was then supposed! to beayear of
military training., experts have
be.en telling anyone ftho would
listen what the returning veteran
will want. Some of the pundits"
have shown an acute undersland--
ing of the civihan-turned-soldie- r.

Others have complctclymissed the
baat.

To the man in uniform most
of the arguments have sounded
like so much hogwash and wish--"
ful thinking. The theory that the
youngster,who left prep school
to carry a gun against the forces
of 'fascism would remain sweet-l-y

unsophisticatedand Immature
after Jiavlng 'seen something of
the rest of the world and the
evils of dictatorship has been
a specialgripe of the"man in the
foxhole. The belief that all that
the G.I. could possibly want
would be found in a piece of
homemade blueberry pie a la
mode is a constant source of ir
ritation to men in uniform.
Tne cniet thing tnat tne man in

uniform wants is tfl return to -- ci-

vilian.ways of life. No one who,
has not had to forego the right of

SId""aci!in JLS?S0unr. "fL 1TlT&T"0nly the man orwoman wKo has
had to take orders some of themLiwithouU any apparent reason, for
inncr nprinris of time rmild nossihlv" .... " : .-r n i

have otherjf do. his thinking for
him. That, is why so many G.I.'s
are incensedat those who attempt
to speak for the, man in uniform
and who try so hard to set the vet--
eran up as a. man ; apart trom au
other mortals

The G.I. doesn't want to be put
in a special categorywhen he gets
out or unnorm. wnije ne wants
a job for himseune is also mtei- -
"gent enough, to realize that.there
mu5- - be Jb; for others or his
own job won't last. Above all. ft!
floes nntwnni an economy oi spe--

cial privilege for tjiosc who have

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In & Courthouse

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

' INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends .,

CITY. FARM and RANCH

.. . LOANS
Phone 1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS. CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel 'Phone 1668
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been in service.
No Cash Hand-ou- t

Some G.I.'s are carrlrd away
by the prospectof a cash bonus.

'While congresshas not as yet
passedany bonus legislation, nu-
merous bonus bills have 'been
Introduced on Capitol Hill and
leading membersof both houses
have spokenin favor of a bonus.
Bonus legislation is therefore a
definite possibility. Not all
G.I.'s. however, favor a bonus.
Some of them realize othat
bonusesare just cash hand-out-s

and do not guarantee or 'cannpt
replace the security of jobs.
These G.I.'s would nrefer 18b

planning to bonus lecislation.
They are well aware of the pres--
cliin Ihnf urtll ha nvnv.tn.1 S. fn......

o

Rights. also some

In
of

by

Or,

one to

will to a
have

U...I. uiab r uc :ac;ii.i:u ill ..... ... .....i... ...w u. m.uv
of a and the easy way out national affairs, history and pohti-th-at

a represents. Theyre-- cal government taught so to
member all. too well hap-- them living jthings instead
pened to veterans of other wars of dull routine.
who settled for forty-acres-and--a- Many of the G.I.'s also want
mule a cash hand-ou- t. They do compulsory high school education
not want that to happen again. for all. slum clearance,
- past, very little planning and universal or
has been done for the veterans of group hospital and medical care.

other wars. When the these come into "they
veterans of the Spanish-America- n feel that the
or War I came thqy have heard so about will acy
found a' nation entirely unprepared tually come in and

return. The veteran of their children's time:?
World War I given $60 in Be Ordinary Citizen Again
a on the back and 18 years these require planning
later he was paid off the bonus, leadership. For both of these the

TVip vpfpran nf unic tn G.I.'s are lni?kin2 to Canitol HilT

he sure that some plans-- are made
which will guarantee him against
unemploymentand thenecessityof
ever havintr to carrv a sun aeain
The action of congress, in approv--
,n Dumbarton Oaks and theTInit--'

'fiTo IgelLTfif 1T J J ta
en towards doine away with fu--
ture ,...--. kt... u i. ...:.: i, ...u- -t ..:n u'j vt .--.ace nuai. wm ue uuue auuuL iiiaui- -
ing jobs ina Economy.

RevampingG.I. Bin
The initial stepstaken by con-

gress to provide for the veteran
via the G.I. Bill of Rights and
other legislation have met with
approval so as the men in
service are concerned. This is
not to imply that all Cl.'s'are

satisfied with the law
as it now stands.They are not.
But, they are awareof the fact
that legislation is already in the
works to the law on the
basis of actual experience.This
tends to reassure them.
However, many li.L's realize

that merely providing free school--
incf Pnvernmpnf-piinmniPP- H inan

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 311 Runnels

I INVITE YOU
To New

3 Place
QUICK LUNCH

- Jerry Metcalfe

MAGAZINES -
SUNDRIES

TINGLE'S
NEWS STAND

E. Phone 1232

PYREX
Headquarters

MACOMBER
AUTO

Phone

SPECIAL .
Travel opportunities for

and
Privatesedans any point
in U.S.A. Investigate
Charter 6 hours

Ft. WorthT Just call
the rest.

AAA TKAVEITbUREAD
Basement3rd and

Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

0

SPRING

319 Main

will be solved by G I. Bill
They want as-

surance that other'weaknpsses
our democratic way life will
ho corrected the timethey
ready to on the blue sergesuit.

nt Ions(. within a. reasonabls
time thereafter.

thine, they want be
that, racial religious in-

tolerance continue be
barrier. They lived with

aui ......- -
bonus

bonus be as
what make

or
low-co- st

In the housing projects

America's If being,
better world they

World home much
about their

for their
was cash,

AH and
via

fhic wr

postwar

far

entirely

improve

In

E.

1165,

Main

men of other racesaahdreligions
kmd have learned to understand
them.

another, many G.I.'s feel
that better planning, is neededfor
sounders educational methods to
insure their children against the
possibility of another With
flint In thav aelr tint 1mti--

White House,
Once they are assuredthat such

Plans are being taken care of
their security in postwarworld

guaranteed, the veterans swill
Me fc.turn to the more local

." S3rfoi?SSSmSS
Above the veteran does

want tb be treated as some strange
nr rnrinii hein? Ls sliffhtlv

."tech" in the hparf The a. T
-- "- - -- -- -

heard so much aboutrehabili
tation for the returning veteran
that he sometimesWonders if he
will be mel with a straitjacketor
a brass bandwhen he finally gets
home. ,

JIhe veteran wants neither. He
wants to be treated as an orduufcy
citizen who done the job he
had to do. "He wants to return td
his community on an equal basis
with those who stayed home and
did their part on the home front.

.Above all, he does want to be
set apart from the people of his
home community. He wants to re--
lul" lu '""" "-- "
with a personality a mind of
his Promise him that and.

Jj iiuiv,aLL .m,.

TOM ROSSON
Pnhlie

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

and unemploymentprotection does-h-e coUld as for lltt,e more-no- t
mean that all their problems (Copyright. 1945, by tbt Bell
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Accountant

, WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOB

403 W. 3rd
"

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Plants
400.East3rd

Par Phone688

The
. TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coka

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto r,i ey -La w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

&

"onr tveD trained - serrica
department "can repair

your car right and at the

sametime saveyou money..

MOTOR CO.

Phone.636

'WITH .

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

C?
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Automotive
Used Cars Fur Sale

1936 Ford for sale: reasonable
price; new tires; good motor;
within ceiling price. 1806 Set-
tles Ave--

f

AUTOMOBILE for sale: 1541
Chevrolet Tudor Sedan; perfect
motor. Rood tires, low mileage.
104 Jefferson. Washington
Hcichts.

1C38 Model Tudor Chevrolet Se-

dan: good motor; new tires; ra-

dio; recently overhauled: with-
in O.P.A. ceiling price. See at
Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co., 117 W.
First.

1937 Ford Radio Coronado Super
Heterodyne complete with large
size aerial. SeeA. H. Bugg resi-
dence. Phone 1696, N. San An-

tonio Rd.

2940 Packard Club Coupe,6 cylin-
ders excellentcondition. Write
Box W. S.. 9c Herald.

1938 Buick Special Coupe; original
tires and paint; very clean.2010
Johnson.

TOR SALE: 1936,Ford coupe, ex-

cellent condition. Within ceiling
price. Call after 5 p. m., iMayo
Courts. No. 15. 1202 East 3rd.

Trucss
1940 Chevrolet truck; long wheel

base; dual wheels. 102 Lancas-
ter
Trailers, Trailer Houses

KATIONAL 25 ft. trailer house.
A- -l condition: all conveniences;
extra built-i- n features; inlaid
linoleum: 50 lb. Ice cnest: good
tires. See anytime at Miller's
Auto Camp. West3rd St. "

TWO wheel trailer; "good tires:
factory "built; steel bed. 1400
Austin St.

21 ft. 1945 Glider house trailer
for sale. Lt Hiatt, El JNido
Trailer Court.

For Excnange
TRADE or sell 1942, Plymouth De-Lu- xe

Club Coupe; Rood rubber;
motor in good condition. Trade
for older model: prefer Chevro-
let or Ford. Call 2026 after 6
p m.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Toy screwtail bull dog:
bnndle; answering to name of

Lucky; boy'spet Reward.Phone
136 or 1395--

LOST: Red Pekingesedog: pet of
Soldier overseas.Phone573. Re-
ward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel S05 Gregg.
Room 2.

SFWINO MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165. '

Public Notices
LIGHT hauling, moving anvwhere

in riH limHs Wn fiv flatc Call
I? 1604, 'Phillips 66 Servic-- Sta

tion. 1009 E. 3rd. Taylor &
Powell, owners.

BusinessServices
FOR better house movine, see C

F Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

mile south Dakeview Groc. Sat--
J isfaction guaranteed

SEWTNG MACHTME
SERVICE SHOP .

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & CnmDany
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel enelnerepair. Con-
tractors equinromt specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

TOR PAINT n3 naqp.r work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked
Factory Methods

--2
"JAY-SERVTC- E

--la'wson
Hat Works
903 Runnels Q

AUTOMOBILE painting, body and
fender work: also general over-
hauling td repalrinc. A. Z.
Pitrman. 1312 E. 3rd St Phone
2039--W

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, none too smalL
Call 727 days and 324 at night

""Sll W 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&

Blocked r

ModernGleaners
S9S E. 3rd Phone 868

MATTRESSES
If you have" cotton mattreses
or innerspring mattressesthat
need renovating, see or write
us We Jiave new mattresses
for sale.

Big SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

3ox 1673 811 W. 3rd

F vou are having house trouble,.
see j a Aoams luira w 5th.
Hell build you a house and let
vou live in it while you pay for

g(S5fflv(Hffl

Announcements
Business Services

Water Wei! Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available ilectrie let
pumps

Woman's'Column

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent ear,207 Beaten
St Phone 804--J.

I KEEP children 25e per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell.and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton.Phone 653--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

Employment
Male or Female

Help Wanted Mate
BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years

of age or older. Apply Western
Union.

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages of .11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying Job; call The
Herald office. 728, and sk for
Circulation Department -

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendantApply 214 W.
3rd.

WANTED: Truck driver; prefer
middle-age-d man. Apply 100'
Nolan St J. B. Sloan Ware--
house.

MESSENGERS wanted. 41c hour;
time and one-ha- lf over 40 hours
per week. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator at

Crawford Beauty Shop, Phone
t 740.

WANTED: Cook and general
housekeeper:servants'quarters.
Gordon Phillips, 1602 Runnels?
Phone 217.

OPERATOR wanted at Colonial
Beauty Shop. Phone 346.

SALESWOMAN wanted: must be
experiencedand permanent res-
ident. See Mis; Best at Frank-
lin'; Ready-to-We- ar Store, 220

-- Main. No phone calls, please.
BEAUTY operator wanted-- good

pay: good hours. Niors Beauty
Shop. 1701Grpgg. Phonc'1252.

WANTFD' Good Beauty Operator
at Settles Beauty Shop,'Phone
42.

WANTED- - Hfctisekeeper for randi-
er and 3 children: nrefer middle
aged woman. Write Box 628,
Forsan. for details.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS-OTHER- --

REFUSE" '

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

BusinessOpportunities
$700.00 buys set-u-p for casting

jeweiry items or gold and sil-
ver using the flexible mould
process. I will train you. Box
1399. ElrPaso. Texas.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710'E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CABINET radio; gas heater;,elec--
ii it oruiir; oiner articles tor
sale. 1700 Johnson. Phone 1532.

18 qt pressure cooker'; Singer
Treadle Sewing machine; 4
piece bedroom suite. Also oth-
er furniture. Apply McGowan
Farm. 5 miles north Big Spring.

BABY buggy for sale: Steel frame
rubber tires: practically new;
S15.00. 504 E. 12th. .

FURNITURE for apart
ment lor sale.Almost new: must
sell altogether. See at 601 Bell
anytime.

Radios & Accessories
10 tube Cabinet model Silver-ton- e

radio. 555.00. West 3rd, 18th
block. Call at office City View
Courts.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for Sale: Nice fryers;

lots of 25 or more delivered.
. .Also bed and springs. See Jack

Roberts, 1H blocks south Adams
. Garage. Coahoma. Phone 133.

Lives tors
GOOD milch cows and chickens

for sale. Apply McGowan Farm,
5 miles north Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons fresh from

me patch. Wooten Produce Co.
ONE 34.H.P. ball bearing motor

ana jatne; one ge single
barrel shotgun: one 38 double
action pistol. 902 Runnels St

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts: almost any 'kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bl-cy-

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for Dopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

27, 1945
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

el Elgin pocket watch; ex-
cellent condition. Call 860 irom
9 a. m. to 7 p. m. or .754 after 7
p. m.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue' surplus used mer--
cnanaise.Kea not bargains.! 24,-00- 0

pairs soldiers, repaired
shoes,no ration stampsneeded,
good grade p$2.25. new .soles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats
S1.50-$2.7-5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows-- $1.00. Meskits 40c, (can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special . wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls, Texas.

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs. '50c;
pears; apples; and cold melons;
alfalfa hay, 95c bale.' W S.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

ONE large bathtub. Call at 708
E. .15th.

MODERN electric-me-at sllcer, for
sale. Call 2007--J.

WATERMELONS and Cantaloupes

picked fresh daily. J. D.
Nicholson, 4 miles north of
Benton St Viaduct

nfe&Te Buy
Household Goods ,

FURNITURE vnnted. We need
used furniture. Giv9 us a etiance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColii-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories1
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks.' Wilke, 106
W. Third St

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet

WANTED to Buy; Tricycle for
small child. Call 708 Runnels,
Apt2.

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several 55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

WANT to buy army foot locker.
Call 379 or 305--

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thlxton's Shop .
1500 E. 15th Phone2052 .

Apartoentt .
ONE-roo- m apartment at 100 Ben-

ton for rent, a
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment

for working couple. 1400 Scurry
St. .

Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Sitting room and

bedroom for two working girls.
2007-- J. '1502 Runnels.

FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
private bath, private entrance,
903 Runnels.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat" officer and
wife want furnished apartment
or house. No children or pets;
$10 reward. Phone 948.

WANT to rent m furnished
apartment; quiet civilian couple
in permanent business:no chil
dren or pets. Phone 273.

PERMANENT civilian wants to
rent a apartment. Pre-
ferably in south or southwest
part of town. Write Box 1673.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Airs T? TT RnvHnr 1R07 fZroaa

'11 1 00
ui can iaa.

WANTED TO RENT:
house or larger; permanent
family. Call 722, between 8 and
4.

PERMANENT railroad man and
family need furnjshed or unfur-
nished house. $25.00 reward.
Mrs. R. V. Hagler, 106 Scurry
St.

PERMANENTLY employed civil-
ian wants 5 or unfur-
nished house by Sept. I. Phone
2067.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD houseon pavedSt.,
close in; good piece of income,
property and ' home combined:
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624.

Baby Bear's was just right. It was
Wheaties! Big flakes of rich whole
wheat (including all the bran). Roasted
noney-browi-i. Toasted crispy-fres-h.
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HousesFor Sale
FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base-

ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B.' Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse,100 Nolan.

HOME and Furniture: Lovely fur-- ,!

jiaomeu iiuiuc, nve iuuiua, newiy
decorated, double garage,plen-
ty of trees and shrubs.Will show
on appointment only. Phone

.680, L. R. Terry, 406 Dallas.
BEFORE you buy a home, see

these beautiful homes I have
listed for this week.

1 A lovely brick home In Wash-
ington Place: 7 rooms; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths; very modern; a
real nice home.

2 NICE and bath, brick'
home;-- large double garage; 3
lots.

3 NICE and bath with
nice garagein Edwards Heights,
for a nice home, seethis one.

4 GOOD six-roo- m and bath; dou-
ble garage in nice location.

5 A REAL nice duplex, 3 rooms
and bath on each side; one side
completely, furnished; near
school. A good buy.

6 A NICE and bath; all
new and"modern.

7 A GOOD investment. House
with 3 apartments for $105 per
month; completely furnished.
Can be bought for $4,250.

8 NICE house,large bath,
large lot, lots of trees.

9 NICE2-roo- kitchen cabinet,
to be moved; priced very reason-
able.

10 A REAL good buy. A nice
home just outside city limits. 60
acres land, good well and wind-irl- l;

storage tank; good barn
and'out buildings.

11 Have several choice lots. If
you are looking for a home or
Investment property, see W. M.
Jones, Real Estate, Office 1100
Goliad. Phone 1822..

LARGE house and lot;
netfly painted and papered on
interiot: garage; out buildings.
Phone 1153. See owner at Der-lngt-on

Auto Parts.
SIX-roo- m house;newly decorated;

double garage: possession im-
mediately. Call 1451 or see at
111 E. 18th.

WELL located Stucco duplex on
south front corner lot This
property is in good condition.
Priced right for cash. J. B.
Pickle, G. R. Haley. Phone 1217.

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-
fect location; Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwoodfloors;
inlaid linoleum andtile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers; double garage and
servant quarters. If you want a
permanent home and immediate
possession,this Is what you're
looking for. Terms. Call 697 or
549. Cliff Wiley.

TWO modern efficiency
stucco homes; newly decorated
and papered; furnished or un-
furnished; near High School and
close in; terms. Cliff Wiley,

' Thone 697 or 549.
I AM ready to sell my
1 'home and apartment

building with $150 mo. income.
Located ' across street west of
High School. Get mv price be-

fore you build. See G. C. Potts,
1009 Main St.

YOU should investigate these be
fore buying: duplex; o--

t room very modern brick; two 5- -
room frames; stucco;
farnt and several lots. Albert
Darby, Phone 960, 406 Gregg
St.

HOUSE fon-sal- 610 E. 15th; good
location; 1 block" from South
Ward School. Call at 1704 Aus-- m.

tin after 5:30 p. or week
days. ,,

TWO-roo-m and bath duplex to be
moved off of lot. Rear 1504
Runnels. See Dee Purser, Bar--
row Furniture Co.

RTV-TnnT-
Ti ctimnn linmp.

FIVE-roo- m home completely fur- -
nisned.

FOUR-roo- m home.
All in good condition, interior and

. exterior. Ideal location. Terms
If desired. Call 123, Carl Strom,
213 W. 3rd.

GOOD house and garage
apartment in south part of town;
good location: worth the mon-
ey. $5,500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

A GOOD brick veneer residence,
east 'front; corner lot; extra
well located: 6. rooms and bath.
This is a good home. Terms. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

HOUSE for sale by owner: 5- -i

rooms', breakfast nook; bath:
service porch; Venetian blinds
throuhgout; hardwood floors:

tone unit floor furnace: wood
burning fire place; trees and
shrubs. 1609 Main St.

j.

Elavored with sweet malt syrup.
Better get two or three packagesof
Wheaties. One tasteof that "second
helping" flavor and'youeat'em all up.

'df coursethey've eatenyours (all up. It wasWheaticst'

t t.

I l;THERE SNIPES W AND
AHUWW kE A

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages
businesslots north on La-me- sa

Highway.
THREE lots on East 16th St5
ONE lot on South Main. Small

nouse and acre land on North
Austin Tmmpfllatp nncepcelnn

BEVERAGE Bottling Franchise.
or.vr.nAij gooa rarms. see
Your Exchange, 117 W. l6t,
Phone 1502 or 653--

TWO sectionsof raw land in Mar--,
tin county; well and windmill;
30 ft. to water. If sold immedi-
ately will sell for $22.00 per
acre. 17 miles from Midland.
C. E. 503JMain.

TWO choice lots on 11th Place. A
good buy. See owner,- - 703 Lan-
caster, Phone 1349-- J.

- Farms & Ranches
FIV" section ranch; 55 miles from

Big spring; well and
on every section; water 30 to
130 ft wolf-pro- of fence; new
house; 200 acre rarm; variety of
grasses; mostly mesquite grass
fine now. Price $23.50 ,per acre.
$28,000 loan at 4: can be re-
tained; possessionin a matter
of days. Rube Martin, Phone
257.

PAT5Y

Wft .
O

i uiT SEEMS THAT EASy"
MONEY HAS LURED

BEN INTO ARRANGING
A SECRET MEETING

WITH AR- - StlCKUM,
A BLACK AARKETEER.
' figjUT, RATSV AND
TEDDy. suspiciousop ben , Are on

HIS TRAII

MB
..

LtH' MD04&M, WAY HOM&,

SMITH
v

that the
WAR HAS ENDED.

MANAGED
RESCUE

AND TOW
SOLATED

pafiujnop
"7" JUST

BUZ

FEEL I'M,
!.J

Farms Kanches

RANCH AND STOCK
o

" LOANS

4 percent loans on ranches and
, large stock farms give quick

service, make liberal advances,
extra good repayment privi-

leges. prepay-
ment reserve fenjurcthat cases
the, during lean years.
Green Bros.. Box 129, Lubbock,

Phone 7222:

improved in Acker-l- y

in cultiva-
tion: good land:
acre. Some possession
Jnru1. B .Pickle, Phone 1217.

farm: ney city
utilities; close in; good
crop goes with place city water.

. Box 1414 or 503'Main
Read. --

.

160 farm; 115acres culti-
vation: new house.Veal-mo- or

J. Murray.
Herald Want Ads Get Results.
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1 KNOW i MUiT MAVi
BLACKED OUT, WHEN I
MADE SHORE POOR .
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I ELOPED
WITH MISS DOLLY AND

LA.CY-A- N'

IT.WA5 JUST GRAND!
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Real Estate!

Investigate

farm
community;,

tenps,

25 house;,call
land;'

Community.

Real Estate

"??. SE.

SCOkCHY

SCAQlMfi
OF'.ESGS' ""Vyr1"

Triorfa!i .25iimJtoSrssswT

J3jWRESTUrfe

Farms &
320 acre farm for sale; well im- -

Sroved. Also good crop. Apply
IcGowen farm, 5 miles north

Big Spring.

Property
GOOD 12x24 ft building to be

moved, 25 sheets; 12 ft heavy
corrigatcd metal roofing. Good
condition. See at North
Gregg. -

GOOD apartment property with
large Income; close in on pave-
ment: part cash. Rube"S. Mar-
tin, Phone257.

I for sale one of the very
best locations in Big Spring for
an apartment house or many
other kinds of businesses.Close
itron ground 100x140 ft, This is
real good property, and if you
are interested, will be glad to
go into detail you. J. B.
Pickle. 1217.

WILL trade rental on house for
4 or apartment near
school. Apply at 300 South Mes-
quite. .

SAY'SOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

..-- ,.. ..,,-.....- ,- .,.- - V"l v" urcnirw no hies W i "til,amzjmji iuF'or a n ni!K i aa
WETJE 5TU.L TICKIN- G.- J I ; PEOPLE

siiLL uvcsni knurr j j

WHEMYOLfiJErMflRRlEO.r mTi
THOUGHT VOL! HAD TO AV A A
6WELL NflTE DRESS-AOlURC- Hj

MUblUAN rUJWfcKS-lHArWA- Y

- s NICE.BUTKINOA
su2EHi --v SLOW 'J

CT3

.,

FOUR lots on East 3rd,
and apartmenthouse. Incom
$85.00 jier month; wonderful
tourist'" camp or business loci
tlon; modern and paid. --j
Terms. Call Cliff Phone
697 or 549. L

For Exchange ,
14x24 ft house; will take car in C

trade. J.'A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th,
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To Be Ustd In
AtKIetic Training

DALLAS. Aug. 27 UP Skull
practice will be combined with a
new kind of 'eye-practi- ce in train-
ing0 Dallas schoolboy" athletic
teams under the expandedvisual
education program being develop-
ed 'during theapproachlngschool
year.

With a doubled budget for film
with, assuranceof

more film and .other equipment
being available H. di-
rector of physical education, will
provide training films for preview
and selectionby the various coach
es.

MOW AIUY0U NEED IS A iTUOG- E-

ANO A COUPIA HUAJTCS

IT5 AS EASY AS BUYIN A FOUND
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Buv and Bond- -
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Plus "Metro News"
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DefenseStamps
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and ,
"Donald's

Crime"
5 1
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8 flMT H FEATURE B

TrrHfTrrrrn Dwarfs K
Plus "Dark Shadows"

CPL. GRAVES LEAVES -
Cpl Jack Al Gravr left today

after n convalescing furlough
spent with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Graves and family. He
returned to William Beauqjont
Hospital at El Paso.

FALSE ALARM
A false alarm was answeredby

firemen at ilS" p. m. Saturday to
Gomez cafe.

We consider every woman beau-
tiful until she declaresotherwise.

PROMPT .
REPAIR SERVICE"

On Watchesand
"Jewelry

IVA'S .
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd 4: Main Bin Spring

i- - i "IT'S xt ran xrw

w t4 ? B Ha

1 &, "v

Bf ft

Cartoon

TBEATBS"

Last Times Today

Eli
--&

PEGGY RYAN--

Mortho OWiSCOU
Dt-- i. iCOOK LonCHANrr
Jurw VINCENT Chortu DINGU
. AUKlYttlAljricIuii

Sports News

"H . Starts Tues. - "fl

i .$.&'
I 2.rfS,i&.kV

ARTURO

34fjjf'uiir

Ending Today

A NEW LOVE TEAM! I

DOROTHY ,
LAMOUR

d CORDOVA

J . Carroll .jjjj'B". jjjj

Plus "PatheNews"
and "Scrappily Married"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight Scattered showers Tues-
day. Highest.85 and lowest 70.

WEST TEXAS? Partly cloudv
exceptcloudy with scatteredshow-
ers Pecos Valley eastwardthis af-
ternoon and tonight, Tuesdaypart-
ly cloudy. 8

EAST TEXAS: Partly- cloudv
extreme north and lower Rio
Grande valley, cloudy with occa-
sional rain central portion and
heavy squalls middle and upper
coast extpnding inland to San Anton-

io-Austin area this afternoon
and tonight: Tuesdaypartly cloudy
extreme jsoul'i, cloudy with occa-
sional inin north and central por-
tions. SliiftlnR calps and hurricane
winds on, upper coast this after-
noon andtonight. Fresh to strong
northwest to southwest winds on
lower coastdiminishing.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 91 -- 67
Amarillo 87 64
BIG SPRING 85 70
Chicago . .,... 76 57
Denver 87 65
El Paso 90 67
Fort Worth .....-..."9- 2 73
Galveston 82 80
New York 70
St. Louis ...v 79 58
Sunset today at 8:17 p. m., and

sunrise Tuesdayat 7:19 a. m.

Body Of Mrs. Rockie
Shipped To Her Home

Body of Mrs. Doris Rockie, 27,1
wife of Lt. Col. D. A. Rockie, was
taken overland In a Nalley' coach
to AmariHo Sunday for shipment
to Walla Walla. Wash., where
burial will be made.

Mrs. Rockie succumbed Satur-
day evening to poliomyelitis.

Immediate survivors are her
husband,;ho has been an officer
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School for the past three years,
and onespn, Leonard John Rockie,
3.

J&Yy?T7f
Showing

' Today & Tues.
a.

Warner Brothers
Re-Relea- se

TIGER

SHARK

Starring

Edw. G.
-

Robinson

One Of HisVery

Outstanding:

Pictures - - - --

A He Man Storv

You'll Like.

Spring, 27, Page

Official Returns Of Special Vote

Must Be CanvassedBy Counties
By DAVE CHEAPENS
"

AUSTIN, Aug. 27 UF)I Offi-
cial canvassingof in tne
special Saturday1at which
Texans apparently acceptedthree
of four proposed changes in its
constitution, will start today in
most counties.over the state.

.Commissioner'scourts ,are re-

quired by law formally to canvass
the vote in each county, and fur-
nish the secretary of state wjth a
certificate stating the result.

These in turn are tabulated by
the state election board:fThe gov-

ernor, the attorney getieral, and
the secretary of state.

After they have done their
work, the governor certifies the
result by proclamation, which is
filed with the secretary of state.

The state board must
canvassthe within 15 days
after the date of election.! If some
counties run true to form, it will
take considerableprodding by the
secretaryof state togettae formal
vote in.

Also, it may be more than a
year perhaps two before these
changesin-t- he organic law actual-
ly get Into toe books. Many a text
book containing the constitution,
and many a lawbook, must be re
vised at considerabletrouble and--j

expense. , , v

of the proposal to in-

crease the pay of legislators to
S3.650 a year instead of the' pres-
ent schedule based on whem the
legislature is in session, brought
no surprise here. It was recalled
that when the amendment reso-
lution was proposed, a number of
lawmakers expressed belief it

TigersTurn

Back Pecos
Although outhit, the Big Spring

Tigers defeated the Peeoshnsphnit
team by a 7-- 6 count here Sunday.

une Tigers bunched nine safe-
ties off two Pecos hurlers, while
the visitors garnered 10 hits.

Cruz Montanez went the dis-
tance for the locals, holding Pecos
at bay for eight stranzas. He i ran
into trouble in the last twoiframes,
yielding threehits, a baseon balls,
and threeruns. He choppedthem
down, 'however, short one run of
tying.

Arista hit for the circuit with
a mate on board to paceTiger 'hit-
ting. . .,

Score by Innings: R H E
Pecos 100 101 02L 6 10 3
Big Spring . .200 040 Olx 7

1
19 3

I .

Public Records
Bulldln?

C Pruitt, to move, frame house
from 1007 West 5th to 40l! North
Gregg, cost $600.

Robinson,to move frame
house from outside city limits) to
1907 Main, cost $750.

J. L. Hutchins, to move frame
house from 608 Abrams to 1106
North Aylford, cost $650.

Marriage Licenses
Walter Monroe Stoutenberg,

Washington, and Jean
Jones,Big Spring.

Herman H. Morris and Marjorle
Morris, Big Spring.

Walter Stachiw and SuzetteJM.

Jones, Cleveland, O.
Charles B. Carr, Cincinnati, O.,

and Eileen Rumbold, Elizabeth-tow- n,

Pa.

Warranty Deeds
C. F. King? et ux, to L. Hoisager

lot 5, block 35, Forsan,$600.
Pearl Cole to Joseph H. John-

son lots 11, 12, block" 20, Cole and
Strayhorn; $750. ,

Raymon J. McGInnls to'L; M.
Hamilton lot 17, "block 3, Wrights
I; $100.

O. B. Warren, et ux to M. E.
Tindol. lots 22, 23, 24, block 16,
Original, Coahoma; $200. ,

Cozie Weinkauv to R. A. Weln-kau-v,

lot 8, block 2, Parker; $10
(settlement).

Pearl and Joe Cole to George
Robert Wren lot 6, block 23, Cole
& Strayhorn; $400. '

M. M. Mancill, et ux, to W. J.
McAdamslot 8, block 1, Sunset;
$65.

Ben Whitaker to Willis Winters
southwest quarter section '

18-2-5,

H&TC; $4,800. i
,

Pearl and Joe Cole to Joe jL.
Spinks lot 12, blopk 33, Cole ,&
Strayhorn; $400.

Pearl and Joe Cole to (J. JL.

Spinks lot 11, block 33, Cole &
Strayhorn; $350.

Big Spring Herald, Big Texas,Monday, August 1945 Eleve
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Defeat

Permits

Hcni'y

Myrtle

wouldnever get by the voters.
There was also 'considerable

speculation on the possible poli-

tical significance of the adoption
of the amendmentplacing a ceil-
ing on the anfount of state money
that may be utilized for public
welfare, inview of the strong

of Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel.
Much of O'Daniel's political
strength in the past has been in
the ranks of the pensioners, and
as governor he was tan advocate
of liberalized old age pensions.

tVDaniel had contended that
adoption of" the amendmentmight
mean a deduction in pensions,
since under, it allocation of wel-
fare funds between the needy
blind, dependent children, and
the aged, is up to the legislature.

The other amendmentsadopted
give service men and women the
right to vote in time of war with-
out payment of the poll tax, and
increase the surpeme court mem-
bership from three to nine.

Actually, the court has --nine
members including .he six mem-
bers of the commissionof appeals,
but the commissioners have no
vote on decisions.

Deathdealing B-- 29

Now Mercy Angel
ByG ROBERT MYERS

GUAM, Aug. 27 () Mighty
B-2- 9s which had rained death on
Japan became winged angels of
mercy today and dropped food to
Allied prisoners of war at Welh-sle- n.

China.
Nino l)-2- carried oil drums

filled with canned gods anchored
to bomb racks by the sameshackles
that were used in carrying bombs.

Bombardiers releaspH thf Hmmc.
the same way they had4 dropped
DomDS ana tne bomb sight played
its usual part on this mission of
humanity.

For many days before the mis-
sion's takeoff from Saipan,-ordnanc- e

and parachute workers
strove to insure success of the first
B-2- 9s flight of this type.

One test dropped on the 73rd
bpmbardment's Isely Field proved
unsuccessful. Some Darachutes
failed to open.

As the planes took off for the
mission, black letters three feet
high on the under side of eaeh
plane spelled out "P W. Supplies."

As on bombing missions, the
bombardier; navigator and radar
operator combinedtheir equipment
and skills to determine wind direc-
tion and velocity over the target.
Accuraev of the naraohntp rirnnc
was for prisoners
cannot venture beyond the con-
fines of their camps to search for
parcels that miss.

The. formation landed at Iwo
island Sunday, refueled and took
off early today.

COMMISSIONERS TO MEET
City Commissioners will meet

at 5:30 p. m. Tuesdayfor regular
session.

"Pin-Worm-s

Can'tGet
MY Child!

Better learnthe Truth, Mother!
Recent mrdlrnl report rereal that an

msztnsr number of children (and grown-
ups too) may bo victims of Pin-Wor-

often without luipcctlnsr what is wrong!
And thesepests,living and growing Inside
thehuman body, can causereal distress.

So watch out for thewarning signsthat
may mean Pin-Wor- especially the ag-
gravating rectal itch. If yon suspectthia
ugly infection, get JAYNE'S P-- right
away and follow the directions.

P-- is the name of the Pin-Wor- m tab-
lets developed by the laboratoriesof Dr. D.
Jayne & Son, after years of patient re-
search.The small, easy-to-ta- P-- tablets
act in aspecialway to remove s.

Satisfactionguaranteedoryour money back.
Ailc your druggist ! P-- for

Silver F Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Night Spot For
Military Men And q

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

Motor and Bearing Service.Company
Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace

, and
Dewey Phelan

Owners'andOperators
' ' American HammeredPiston Rings
All kinds of motor machine work. Cylinder boring, Connecting;
rod babbitting-- , Crankshaft grinding, Valve work, Pin fitting,
Bearing-- slzelng, and Cylinder head surfacing.

Telephone 1404
1605 Scurry Street

Announcing ,
The Opening Of ,

Monroe Gafford

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS
1506 W. 3rd St.

Quality service rendered by! years of experience In' auto body
work, painting-- and glass installation.

DICKIE DARB
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Today On TheRome

Mr. Truman Obviously'Remembers

We Are National Emergency
By JAMES MARLOW "

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)

How long since Japanese
have quit will government,
keep Us wartime powersand

Point No. 1 to lcmpmber IS

this: The war Itself has been
declared officially ovor by con-
gress or president and prob-
ably won't be for some time.

When President.Truman issues
V-- J Day it won't

be an official statement that the
war has. ended. He'll most likely

Livesf o!ck
FORT WORTH, Aug. 27 (ff)

(USDA) Cattle 6i000; calves 0;

cattle market slow, early sales
both classessteady to weak; me-
dium and good slaughtersteersand
yearlings 11.50-14.0- 0; common
9.00-11.0- 0; medium andgood beef
cows 9.00-12.0- 0; common 8.25-9.0-0;

good and choice fat calves 11.75-13.0- 0,

medium 10.25-11.5-0, common
8.00-10.0- 0.

'EITHER

WARRYHlKt

Hogs uuu, steady; all weights
good and choice barrows and gilts
14.55;'sows13.08; pigs up to 15.00.

Sheep 12,000, slow; few sales
weak to 25 lower, most bids 25-5-0

off; medium and! good spring
lambs 11.00-7- 5, few common

culls 8.00; scarce:
bidding 4.75-5.5-0 o'n medium and
good aged ewes, cull and common
3.50-4.5- 0.
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9.00-10.0- 0,
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.J1 NUBUUTCAM W I DO YA WWT THAT I SHOULD J W rr'sA SITUATIOU TJUT rW

In

proclamation

sparlings

say we have been victorious over
Japan. But that's different from
saying the war's ovor.

JJut for tho3 duration of the
war and the period1 of national
emergencycongressHe'tup special
lows, specialwartime agencieslike
QPA mi(l WPH.-n- nd gave the
president special wnilluu pow-

ers?.

It Is clear Mr. Truman thinks
we are still in a period of! national
emergency.

The reason:The next six months
or year are critical for our future.
It is important wet make the
transition to peace smoothly, try-
ing to keep unemployment and
prices down and to ration things
still scarce. 4

In international law wars end
when treaties of peaceare signed
although-- congress or the presi-
dent at any tiirie could declare the
war ended..

Although many of (the wartime
acts are to run for the duration of
tlje war, that doesn't mean the
government will try to use them
all till the war lis declared over,
officially.

Many of. them will be wiped out
for all practical use long be-

fore then.
If3 you're wondering how long

it will be beforethe war officially
is declared ended, just remember:
In the-la- st war Germanyquit Nov.
11. 3918. Th8 war did, riot end of-

ficially till peace with Germany
was signed m 15121.

PO

M
The finest Mobilgas -- you4 have
ever used is on the way! Every ef-

fort is being madeta supply your
friendly Dealjer with
this new "product as.quickly as
possible. tremendous

facilities miles of
pipeline? railway cars, transports
are on the job to bring youthis
new improved Mobilgas. i

It will provide yourepresentauto-
mobile with the type o fue for
which' it was of
giving swift power (with
the kind of we've

ProgressOfCAP
"Excellent young men In first

class progress," Col. JohnK. Ni$s- -

cy. post commanding; officer,
commentedtoday following an in
spection oi activities ot cacieis intftlic onl1
tne encampmentat tne post, j iost Qf

The AAF veteran visited the
fledglings In the class rooms'and
barracks, in the athletic and drill
flHtN, and on the flight Hrjp. lie
was 'accompanied by Lt. Cliarjcs
M. Watson, post llasoq officer for1
the CAP detncliment.

Expressing pleasure with the
progress the young Texans had .rives"?
iiiauc in aviauui), ciass worK ana
military 'conduct, the colonel later

the cadets and
found "a highly favorable reac-
tion" to the course.

Starting &the second andfinal
week of training the cadets today
resumedflying as aerial observers
on regular bombardiering train-
ing ships, while ground school
continued with Morse code, me-
teorology, small arms and aircraft
identification.

Yesterday parents of about one
third ofthe tJ7 cadetsarrived for

official visit scheduled,
them were from Biz

Spring.'Midland and Odessa.Com-
pleting the Sunday activities were
church services, study and an af-

ternoon movie.

Doctors arc so busy now.dayt
that lots of p'eopte get well befor
the date of the appointment ar--

Next time misfortune strikes,
remember thatthedogwho lost
his tail has one consolation. He,
holds" no fear 61 tin cans.

.sssisssswfj

i' 5 ,

Pepsi-Col-a CSmpanv, Long Itland CitiT.N.X. '
Frnnoftlsc() Bottler:- - Topsl-Col-a BottHnj' C6. of Big Spriif
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THE FIRST GREAT

Magnolia

Magnolia's
transportation

designed-capab-le

smooth,,;
performance

NEW

Nissley Commends
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obilgas
R

NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED

IMPROVED

almost forgotten.? -

rpor thosecars equippedwith ex--'

tra high dompession engines.
Mobilgas Special provides step-
ped up specifications to- - more
than meet their needs!

Please rememberthat white our
refineries have been jgearedfor
war to produce powerful super
aviation gasolineand it has been
easy to convert production into
the finer Mobilgas,distribution is
still a difficult pVoblem. .'. but it
won't be long now! - , m b

PERFORMANCE

FOR YOUR WAR-WOR-N CAR
"At TheSign Of TheFlying RedHose'

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY


